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Glorious Fourth Celebrated by Large Crowds.
Kerrville business hous s closed 

Saturday in honor of our National 
Independence l)ay and nearly, every 
family closed up their home and be
took themwclves out for the day.

A  large crowd gathered at the 
Fair grounds where the business 
men and Fair Association served a 
big barbecue dinner and in the af
ternoon carried out a program of 
amusement oonsi»iing of „ i 1 i game, 
roping contest, tournament, pony 
races, etc. A brass band furnished 
music and added inspiration to the 
 ̂occasion. There was no 8|ieaking, 
the management having adopted a 
rule against the same It was esti
mated that 2500 people were present 
coming from all over Kerr and ad
joining counties, and quite a num
ber coming out from San Antonio.

Quite a number from here atten
ded the celebration at Center Point 
and report a large crowd and splen
did entertainment there. Attorney 
O. B. Black of San Antonio delivered 
an address on iiehalf of the W .O.W . 
and Judge Kercheville of Devine 
spoke in the interest o f Col. Ball for 
governor. A bail game with a San 
Antonio team resulted in favor of 
Center Point.

kan c-( Ion will.
Mr. (jus Kune and Miss Pearl 

Conwill were quietly married in 
this city on Wednesday July 1, the 
ceremony being performed by Judge 
F. II. Turner. This (Mipulur and 
worthy young couple have the is-st 
wishes of a host of friends as they 
launch out into the matrimonial sea.

Ing ram New* C am p  Verde Letter. District Court
Kev. Wilson Finch filled his regu

lar appointment at the Baptist 
Church Sunday. ,

Mr. Armhtead from Austin is I 
visiting at the home of Mr. and |
Mrs. W. T. Petmecky.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. New and j trop has been visiting 
daughter, Mias Ethel, are visiting j A. D. McBryde, the past week.
Mr. Jim Howells family.

Dr. J. I,. Fowler is having some . San Antonio are visiting Mr. Oat- 
huilding done on his home in town, j 

Quite a crowd of young people i
from the Upper Guadalupe attended 
Church in Ingram Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Brockman 
from Kerrville visited in Ingram 

Sunday.

Bird Lee and wife spent Sunday

( Kegular Correspondence) The regulni summer term of Dis-
Quite a crowd of our Verde people ! * " u' t Kerr County convened

attended the barbecues at Kerrville jhe,v Monday morning with Judge 
and Center Point Saturday. All R- H. Homey on the bench and all 
report a nie-s time and plenty to eat. °lher oflicers of the court present.

Little Miss Helen Booth of Bas-j JtMlY
has been visiting her uncle,; l,u‘ followinK were empanneled.

as the grand jury for this term: !
..... . . . .  . . .. ,  G. F. Schreiner, foreman; Theo.„ a _____  a... r w J  Uu tert. Arthur Mosel. August Hen-

ke, 1). 11. Hughes, Wni. Nimitz, F . ) 
(1. Holcknmp, !!. Schwothelm, (leo. 
Williams. J. ,1. Starkey, Chas. Wes-

man's grandmother, Mrs. Shulte 

this.week.

Bert Fine and wife and baby vis
ited his sister, Mrs. T. H. Davis, 
Saturday and Sunday. They went 
to Medina Monday where they will 
visit for a few days. Mr. Fine will 
return to the divide Thursday and

with Mr. Lee's Mother, Mrs. 
Lee. Baseball Notes-

Kerrville lost the game Saturday 
to the Seeger Pharmacy of San 
Antonio through u breakdown in 
the first two innings, in which the 
Pharmacy team piled up six scores. 
Rem sc be I took Speak man's place in 
Uie box but was hurt in the thud 
inning, and S|>enkman went Imck to 
the mound and pitched good 
the rest of the game. The 
score was U to ti.

Sunday morning the Athletics 
defeated the K. of C. team of San 
Antonio at the home park by a 
score of ;i fo 2. Burnett, a second 
team man. pitched for the locals, 
striking out fourteen men.

The second game with the Seeger

ton, J. D, Witt.
BAILIFFS

Bailiffs for the grand jury were 
sworn in as follows;

J. A. Rawlings, foot,bailiff; S, A.j
Coffey. Earl Nichols, C. A. Rodgers, I 

M \ \ hls wlfe wil1 re" uiin for a few weeks ridinR
j visit with her mother. , petit j ir y  first wfkk i

Emmett Jones and family of San John Heimann. Jr„ Dan Reas, Lee 
Antonio visited friends and relatives Mason, Oscar Strohacker, W. W 
on Verde this week. 1 Noll, L. W . McCoy, R. R. Knox, R

Mr. Z. B. Jackson was quite sick &  Newman, Robt. Saenger, Otto! 
for a while Sunday. l)rs. Palmer Heinen, J. H. Surlier, I). H. Com-1  

and Roberts attended him. He is I parette, D. Burney. R. (1. Mills, J.i 
doing very well at this writing. His j R- Mayhugh. Wm. Allerkamp, J. M . ' 
two daughters who*live in San An- Thompson, U. J. Edwards, Garrett 
tonio were called to his bedside. Martin, Elmer Ruff, A.- P. Brown, 

Among those who attended Court ■ R- H. Vaughn, W. C. Coleman, W. 
at Kerrville Monday were Ivy Rees, jS. Jennings.

^ " lO s c a r  Nowlin, and A. D. McBryde. e*v'l docket was taken
final

Jt ’DCE M. I). SLATOR O f LLANO

Up
W. J. Justice took charge of the j Tu" Hday nmrnmg. The first case

Medina mail line July 1. M 1* 1 ,n which ■ ^  w* s demand-
,, , .... , ... cd was that of Verret Moore vs.
Mrs. Julia Ridgway and Miss

Amelia who have been visiting on
Verde, returned to Center Point
Sunday.

Mr. Anee Brown and family 
Bandera visited Mrs. Nat Fine

ed was that of Verret Moore 
S- A. A- A. P. Ry. Co. The defend

an t 's  attorney took h non-suit and 
i the ease dismissed at plaintiffs cost. 

A jury was also demanded in the 
release of Emma Limlterger vs. Chas.

NO. 38
....- ....... .. ■ i

istration, and without disparaging 
his long service in Congress, it seems 
to us that after having honored him 
with seven successive elections to 
Congress the Democrats of this d - 
trict would make no mistake in 
choosing as his successor the spied* 

j did Democrat from Llano and th s 
give the country portion o f the <i - 
trict representation. Judge Slat 
as our congressman would. utiqiu 
tionably reflect credit upon tiie D - 
rhocracy of our district and prove a 
worthy supporter of our great 
President.* f  a M ail Contracts Let

Contracts have 1m en let for carrv- 
‘ ing the U . S. mails out of Kerrville 
over the stHr routes for the next 

(four years as follows:

Kerrville to Junction, six times a 
week, 58 1-2 miles, awardisi to R< y 
Kemp, at $21(42 a year.

Kerrville to Fredericksburg, six 
times a week. 28 1-2 miles, award* d 
to W. J. McDonlel at $1750 a year.

Kerrville to Harper, 21 1-2 miles, 
six times a week, awarded to Eugene 
McDougal at $1175 a year.

The Rock Springs route was let U* 
W. T. Petmecky and the contract 
was for something over $4,IMMI.

Bids are living advertised for. to 
carry the mail six times a week be
tween Kerrville and Ingram to con
nect with the Rock Springs mail.

Slator for Congress
Judge M. D. Slator of Llano was 

in the city yesterday meeting old 
and new friends in the interest of 
his candidacy for Congress. Senator 
Julius Real came in from his farm 
and ranch to greet Judge Slator,j 
who was his classmate at George
town, and the Senator and other old 
frjends are his enthusiastic support
ers. Judge Slator is a gentleman 
of high character, a lawyer of fine 
ability, having been district attor
ney and judge of hisdistrict, and an 
eft|H*rienced business.man. Added The bond required is $900 and bids 
to them1 qualifications is his progres- will close July 25. 
sive democracy and his firm support

Srt* 'Limbcrger, suit for divorce. This
Pharmacy was played Sunday after-1unlay nnd Sunday. case is on trial as we go press,

noon, the Athletics winnihg by a J. P. McFarland who has been on
score of 11 to 5.

W IIA T  A D IFFEREN CE
between ice cream made, at 
home With hard lalmr and 
PAM PE LL 'S  cream obtained 
so easily and fnexpensively. 
Try some of Pampeil's cream 
once and the old freezer will 
go b> the store riMjm. garret 
or barn. No home made 
cream can possibly equal I’mn- 
pell’s either in flavor whole- 
someness or economy.

ICE TEAT H E  A N E C T A R , the Tea for Ice Tea
C . C . Butt Cash Grocery

The Satisfactory Jtore
MOUNTAIN STREET. KERRVILLE. TEXAS

f. R HI RAITT.
f. f W OUT! ET. l-Se.
or I. riAi hraith  i i . . r . . .  s...A. B WIUUWAOA. Ami ( M m Otno.r. 1 M  ntrTtRT.
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FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL. • • $30,000.00
Surplus and Profits, 6.000.00A G U A R A N T Y  F I N D  B A N K

------------1
P r o m p t  a n d  C o u r te o u s  a t 

te n t io n  to  a l l  c u s to m e rs  a n d  a l l  
b u s in e s s  a p p re c ia te d .

W e h a n d le  la r g e  o r  s m a l l  
lo a n s .  ,

C a ll  on  u s  w h e n e v e r  w e c a n  
serve  jr<mi o r  f u r t h e r  th e  in te r e s ts  
o f  K e r r  a n d  s u r r o u n d in g  c o u n t ie s .

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  BUILDING
South W«ter Street

KERRVILLE......................TEXAS

the sick list for a few days, is some 
1 lietter.

Pauline Geisier who has fieen sick 
; for about four weeks is up now.

Res* Chaney anil wife were Verde 
shoppers Monday. j

< Mir bovs are planning a ball 
game with the Laxton Creek hoys 
Saturday. Thais right boys, don’t! 
be discouragisl hut show your 

j colors. !Luther (Ionwill
After a lingering but patient ill

ness, Luther Conwill, aged 24 years,
I passed away at the home of his 

. mother in this city. Friday. July It,! 
at 5 o'clock p. m. The family came; 
here Inst winter from Wichita Falls 
hoping that the young man’s health 
might be improved but, like many 
others, it seemed that he came ton 
late. The funeral was conducted by 
Rev. S. J. Drake after which his 
IkmIv was laid to rest in Glen Rest 

■ Cemetery. The sorrowing family 
have our sincere sympathy.

Kerrville Colony
Quilt* a number of San Antonio* 

popple are spending the summer 
days in Kerrville. Among those 
w h o  have establshed camps for the 
summer at this pleasant resort are; 
Rev. and Mrs. il. B. McLelland and 
their two daughters, Joyce and Mar

jo rie , who will later be joined by 
Mr. and Mrs. T. N . Smith; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. King, who will later be 
joined by Miss Louise Nichols of 
Smithville. Other San Antonians 
there are Dr and Mrs. J .C . Cassity 
and their son Jack, also their guest. 
Miss McGuire of Kentucky, Mrs. 
W . L. Barker, Mrs, J. Clifton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Adams.--Express.Change in Sunday Schooland C h u rch  Services

During the next two months, be
ginning next Sunday, July 12th, 
the Sunday School hour at St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church will In* changed 
from lb  a. m. to 9 a. m. and the 
church hour from It  a. m. to 10:00. 
Please remember these changes and 

lie there on time.

T. A. Dowdy from above Ingram 
i -  as in K e r r  ilto on business Monday.

Frank Montague of Bandera 
seen in town Tuesday.

of President Wilson’sadministratinn. 
Mr. Slayden haw unquestionably lost 
the sup|Mirl of many strong political 
friends since the hist election, many 

was charging thut he is not in full ac
cord with President Wilson's admin-

Trespass Notice
Fair warning Is hereby given that 

I will prosecute anyone found tres
passing on my field or garden.

W. H. Pngc.

GRAND OPENING
NEW M0 VIES
wX t CH FOR THE BIG SIGN

Opera House
Saturday Night July 11O p e n in g  N ight—T o  Continue thru Summer.
High Class, First Run Pictures

SPECIAL 4 REELS
Including a Big 3 -R ee l F e a tu re

“Saved By Fire”A  Thrilling C o m e d y  Drama in 3 Reel and25 Daring Scenes
\The most sensational Fire Picture ever shownon a screen.

The Opera House is the Coolest Place in Kerrville. Plenty of Fans, 
Lots o f Ice Water.
Don’t miss the opening night. Don't Fail to get a Coupon. Big 
Drawing Soon. Coupons First Night.

GET A C Q U A IN TE D  W IT H  OUR

U ,COUNTRY STORE"Big Display of Merchandise Saturday. A l l  given sway FREEAdm ission: C h ildren , 5 c; A d u lts , 10c.



Oier, wasn't ' it. w ho conducted the 
xiogctiatlons that ended so favorably

The Interviewed—Yea.

Ward him?"
"W ith a medal "
"lset m« see. Your uncle was the 

eminent engineer who built the Eng
lish railway?'

" Y e s '
“ And how did they recognlie hi*

"The English government gave him | 

land Plain liealer.

a fart," agreed Mr. Skit- ! 
firs  "Them kind of books give them 
nothing but a let ei tiie. retlcal ideas.” 
— Judge

Owner Not Superatltloua.
“ W ill you look over this deed of my 

P rop erty?" asked the man entering 
t in  lawyer’s ofnee.

"What! On Friday?”  replied the 
•u|»Tdltlous lawyer!

“ Sure; the better the day. the better 
She deed

Hook—I tuppmie you will observe 
the Fourth of July

t ’sMtk -Observe it* l>f course. 1 will 
1 don't dkpect to be able to notice 
wiiytliing else.

The Summer Bora.
<*h "MC* again * •  tear tha man

Who lhlnh« M* >ar'hly let tt 'a
To about ami So t)>« best ha ( an 

To tell us alt ttvw hot U la'

Very Much So.
"Why don't you hold your hat In 

Ton hand when you address ladles on 
the street?”

“ Hccauee. as you may notice, I eas
ily  lake cold, aa 1 have very little 
hair “
“ That, air. Is but a bald excuse.''

Pity for tt.
t'aaeldy —Fh»(-re are yet going In 

th «t new suit?
i aaey Oi m going to ask old man 

-Flafuelgan for bU daughters hand 
Cassidy Th«> devtl I t seems a pity 

* •  rein a new suit thot way.— Punch

York. April ill.—“ Th" skin on 
[d got K-d and rough. It itched 

giui to scratch it. It itched 
imriimeu I could not alcep alt 

aa suffering very much. I 
t-alve and . but they

did not i%i id help me. This went 
on for six <\ seven months. Then 1

LESSON FOR JULY 12

Unsuspected Danger.
“ Seems to me," observed Mrs Skit

tles, "that glrla today are reading ul-
topeth.r too much of this here sex gtockton „ 0nd.-D tdr)t you 

"  d hat's -  t o .  ' oa Mr «w „ that -v,,ur “ »  b“ b,‘ rl" J

r
Bay mm

I-lay?
Office Hoy She was. hut on account 

of w«it grounds the funeral won t take
place till tomorrow.

GREATNESS THROUGH

TK8BON T I 'X T -  Mark 10:32-4'
IJOt4>RN T K X T - 'T b #  Son o f man « l*o  

ciu/to not (o htr- ntlnlpteivti unto, l*u» to 
ari l  to glvo lit* lif«  a rdiiMom 

for many,'' Mark 10:45

Horrible Confesaion
All'll.'!. * ■.. (.. I. i' * t » »

M.4.. up s hhi m l t<m> fill troupe. 
Tin bird, that I delight tu Bee 

Are yuntter In th< chicken coop.

Plan That Failed.
ftoeetauary Mareeila thought she 

would save money by doing her own
shopping.

Thornton-
out ■*"

Hoseninry Not exactly; she saved 
money on wha't she bought, all right;

I hut she spent six dollars for taxicab
i fare. ,

Did the scheme work

IN

Brain Fag.
'They ray Solomon was the wisest 

man " raid the new- clerk In the drug
store.

I "Iko you doubt ft*"
"Oh. bo. lint I can't find anythlhg 

, that described him as compelled to 
' know everything from the meaning of 
1 an abbreviated l,nttn preacrlptlon -o 
the contents of the latest fancy drink 
at a soda fountain ”

''Safely First.”
The suburban rar was waiting at a

turnout for the car going In tho op- 
, porite dlrhetlon to come along "It's 
shameful." complained an Impatient 
woman passenger, "to have to be 

! stopped here like this "
“ Welt, ma am,” raid the conductor 

calmly, "If you want to finish your 
j trip In an ambulance, w« can go On 
■ and collide with the other car."—llow 
loo Transcript.

Chinese Wisdom.
were suing to marry our daugh

ter to 1,1 when we learned that ho 
was spending all Ills money at that 
rascal Mang a, the man who runs the 
gambling house ’’ '

'What did you do th en "
" •  married her to Wang!"—be 

Lire. •

r llK  rlaymutes of Neptune swarm 
the beaches in costume, and bath- 

ing caps almost as varied an the faces 
of tbelr wearers Sinew the Introduc
tion of rubber fabric. In all norls of 
colors and pattern < there la a choice 
of solid colors or gay stripes or at
tractive plaids The cntlro garment 
or the sash and tie and tap only may 
be made of this cloth. It is, of course, 
Impervious to water, and the bathers 
emerge from the sea with water run
ning off from garments which cannot 
be water soaked

This rubber tissue Is used for caps, 
ties, and girdles, or washes, oftener 
than for the bathing suit, perhaps be 
cause It Is a novelty which is not 
thoroughly Introduced And al;to cer 
tain fabrics, like taffeta silk and mo
hair, make suits that shed water 
readily agd hold color creditably 

The suit shown In ih « picture may 
he made In either o f llun i fabrics 
and trimmed with rotten or tight wool 
braid tehrunk before it la applied! 
I.lke atl the garments now fashionable 
It Is cut on simple lines. The waist 
and skirt are joined under a braid 
belt, and tho dress fastens with snap 
fastenings like those on a glove

This one-pleee suit Is worn over 
silk bloomers that rrn< h barely t o 't ! "  
knee. It Is all right for the mls*. or

for anyone else, to dispense with 
stockings and vandals, but few- people 

; care to avail themselves of this ptlvl- 
i lege Tho feet are more comfortable 
In lie lit sandals And stockings' make 

. quite an Important element In ‘the 
: good effect of (he suit It Is an I'eni 
of style, this dressing of the feet 

• properly The cap, at tiie picture 
shows, la quite an elaborate bit of 
headwear, quite different from the 

; simple puffed cap of rubber cloth 
i which preceded It

Put the preltv hit of headwear pic- 
j tured Is hardly practical for the girl 

that really swims And she who dives 
( would be Bure to leave It .liehind her 

whin phe cornea up It is sll rigid for 
IV is e  who only paddle shout In the 
water and stroll on the shore. For 

1 real water sport tho plain rubber cap 
’ worn down over the ears and titling 
snugly about the head Is the only one 

, that will keep the hair dry, or partly 
■ dry

K-err year the lmp«rtan«e o f tearh- 
, lug glrla lo swim looms tip larger and 
larger. And one* the little ones form 

. a taste for the water It Is easy for 
j them to learn, because they desire »•> 
. mui h to know how. Itoya strike out 
for themselves, usually, and soon msv- 

' ter the art and enjoy themselves f6r- 
ever after JULIA BOTTOMLCY.

This is a time in tho life of our 
Lord that vibrates with interest us 
we rapidly approach his hut tragic < 
week upon eurlh. At the beginning of 
his Perron ministry (Luke 9 51) we 
reud that Jesus "steadfastly set his 
fore to go to Jerusalem." Now that 

i Journey is nearly end' d Ho hod
I reached a place near Jericho. (Know- j 
f Ing the antipathy of the rulers, those !

who Journeyed with Jesus were 
t “ aBiased." and some as they followed , 
I him on this Journey were- "afraid" 
j (v. 32), Jesus, therefore, and for a 
I third time, plainly tell* his disciples 
j what la about to tuke place in Jeru- 
! t.alcm.
| The contrast of self ia the d'.stln- 

îk lung f ' *r*• -of t!.• I-'smiu ..f 
t ‘7 > w !f f, ekitig di- ■ I, leM o v  r against 
t he -' If r< tu'iii.i lag Ma- v r

Assurance of Faith.
I. The Self seeking Disciples, vv. 32- 

41. As Jpsub dearly spok»- to thosu 
who In amazement followed him lie 
told of his condemnation and deliver- 1 
anee to the Gentiles; his persecution, 
death and resurrection (vv. 32-34). It | 
was then that Jume* am! John pre
sented their request. M itt hew tells 
us (20:201 that they made It through ! 
their mother. It was an Ignorant re- I 
quest, for they knew not what It In
volv 'd  tv. 381, nor whose It was to 1 
grant It (v. 441, lie  had spoken with - 
great clearness about his suffering 
and death and immediately they a*k 
a position in his glory. This may In
dicate the assurance of their faith 
In him. but It certainly intimates that 
they did rot compreta nd the suffering 
o f.w h i'h  he had been speaking. W et 
need to remember, however, that they 
believed in that approaching hour of 
his glory. They desired, though, to 
have an association with him in hi* | 
power and authority. thus showing 
their mixture of eeltshncxs, though 
Jesus seems to have Igpored it Was 
thla request incited by the mother? 
Evidently not to a degree., for tho Mas
ter addresses his reply lo  the dis
ciples In that reply he does gay 
tl at to occupy suuli a position was 
denied them, or might tie quite pos
sible What he die-a fciy stress upon 
was what wa* involved and that this 
v as not the time i r  place to lay  em 
phasts. In Hils new kingdom, up* n any 
other njea than that o f equality 

.Tie,i<» then clearly declared nil that 
was involved in his patliwai of soft- 
I

soap. 1 u*,ed them one night In tho 
morning, to my 8 trprlse, my hand 
all well anil the trouble has never re- 

SERVICE turned This is the absolute truth "
i (3lgned> Miss Celia Klolntnan, til Co
lumbia St

Nothing, we can say of reainol 
equals what other's, such as Misa 
Kleirmait. say of it. It does its wor 
quickly, easily and at little cost. Kesl- 
nol ointment .and resinol soap are sold 
by all druggists.— Adv.

LAUGH

Jack London Makes a Comparison In 
Story That Has the Elements 

of Humor.

Jack Loudon «a!d In Vera Crtu, 
where tie was sojourning as a war 
correspondent .

“ one of these voimg war corre
spondents whom I see about me are 
as ignorant of war correspondent! 
ship as old Cal Clay was ignorant of 
astronomy;

“ I found old Cal Clay Bitting In hi* 
shirt sleeve* on his front sloop one 
day. pulling like msd on hi* pipe, .mil* 
never getting a puff«of smoke from it 

As I drew hear lie struck three 
matches and held them to tiie bowl; 
he suckl'd and sucked till hH checks 
Rcemed to meet inside; still never a 
pull of smoke.

“ And burnt matches lay nil round 
hm chair There must have been a 
boxful of them

"'W h y  Cal. -aid I. 'what on earth 
are you doing?'

" That chump of a Wash White* 
been trytii' to fool me, 1 expect,’ said 
he and he took another futile puff 
anil put his pipe down in disgust That 
chump Wash told me If I smoked u 
piece of gia*s 1 could see the x|mi(s on 
(he aun' "

An Ominous Adage
When a lady patient living fur from 

town .had- to telephone for her phi 
slciau site apologized for asking him 
to come siidi'ii distance

tkm't speak of It, ' said 11»« doctor 
cheerfully; 'I liappi n lo have another 
patient In that vicinity and sot an kill 
iwo birds with oM  'stone Ladles'
Home Journal

ItS ci
the he

Bacds.
I see a rubber baud around 

if an alarm clock will loser.
Is** without impairing It*

th'-rt 
e. try

And If you want 
a l>ras« hand around

Misunderstood.
tinei- he took up 
a lu thinks he has 
mV) galkinx of cue

>11-
‘itni d

Not Bur* '
"Which do yon admire more," In-

P araso ls  a t  t lie 1Polo G am e

f r  A  ^
r m  Vt u

: qulred the young bi lle, "black eyes of
bluer

W e ll, really." replied Ihe young fel
low slowly, the light la so dim here I 
can't say Just uow.' National 
Monthly

High Rcso'vo. 1,1 *-uek.
“ So you have resolved to follow the " I wouldn't like to go Into the wall 

e'xampta of George M ashlngton, eh b "t" 'r business "
»ny l»d? I suppose you mean In al "Why not?"
ataya telling the tru th r j “ Hecauie a fellow In It la always uf |

“No. sir; In marrying a rich widow." against It."

A Gentleman Farmer.
“ 1 don t tlko to tee the pigs crowd 

b u  The single feed box makes for 
hush wmnnera and the little plga get 
--rowded out."

"Very likely, my dear. Ml Install 
••dividual trongh* "

W IFELY SARCASM.

Our Bapisnt Servants.
Caller- Is your nuatreas In?
Maid -Did you see her at the wtn- 

dlow aa you came up the walk, ma'am ? 
Caller- No
M iM  Well, she said If you hadn't 

• e ra  hot to say that she was out

HU Lins.
“ That astronomer ought not to have 

•node such a fuss about Ida fall down 
cutr stairway."

“ Ms aaya hn hurt .himself."’ '
“ Feirhaps he did, but thtuh o f all tha 

stars be must have seen."

A Call Down.
“ No," aald th* young orator^ with a 

fervid  shout, 'T make It my boaat that 
1 wear on min'* collar."

muttered hi* room-mate, 
“ what an* you always borrowing min*

Mnjf and pro;pound* hia que*«lnfi. Of
Ar* j able to drink the ciip that I f hr*:j

tv 39). It wa* a hisrolc hut hnW
I^Oflnt answer they made. IY# are
bln." Their 1anguage reveats tho
harac•ft r. 1 we rer, o f those who did \V
ht«-r (nto that. fellowship vvttti him ( ||
\ hirh t>\n-ntnall;. Vd them t. ) mart} r- yorti
loot. 11In told them they *HouId be ! you.

«ii into-a strength to do and live* 1

1* tt isitll
had

Unc hargtd.

tl h; d
rrytliin 

Oh, 1
>pinlon of n< 
mil the pci
f us t ri se

getrlng 
t know 
i ini op 
' '  ’ OP'l

her

of
Of

huif nhandonment, 
iuld not comui.it J an 
• on that account. Their n>- 
s otherwise a correct on*- In

: t Too Much of One
Fir

children

The Dirsrencs.
"In  '"hlna the parties desiring a dl 

worre break a cbopstlck In the pres 
.•m e of witnesses," said Mrs. Qabb 

“And In thia country they break a

Hubby Shall I get the 
fireworks for the Fourth?

Wlfey -Yes, It you think the chil
dren will enjoy them aa much at yoa 
wlIL

Not That Bert of a Wlfa.
"There goes that Mrs. Gadabout. Do 

you know. I've heard that her poof 
husband la absolutely tlrd to her 
apron strings"

order to than* wTTtl Christ in Trtw ghrpr 
we must share his cup and hiB bap
tism of shame and suffering, see i t  3C; 
Matt, 26 39: John lS J t; II Tim. 
I  12; Rom. B: 17; Matt, 1C 2t. James 
and John (e. 391 did not stop to meas
ure the meaning of their request.

Wanted Placet of Authority, 
ft. The Self-renouncing Master, vv. 

41-4$. in answer to the Indignation 
(v. 41) of the other ten disciple* Je
sus without any thanifmt impatience

ou get a notice 
last night*
-a notice to quit.

ictor - Did 
I your i" rf'iriatiTii i 
--dtu-tind Ditto Yea

____-W ____ '----
HIT THE SPOT.

Postum Knocked Out Coffer Alia.

There'* a good deal of sat lefact ion 
anil comfort In hitting upon the right 
thing to rid one of the varied and 
roos'ant allmeuta caused by coffeo 
drinking.

"Ever since 1 can remember.'*
write* an Ind. woman, "my father 

< alia tho disciple* "unto him" ind Set* - ha* a lover of bt* coffee, but tho

Hiroriinstlck In the absence of witness 1 "Nonsenee! I don't believe she'* 
w-a." returned M r Oabb.—Cincinnati had an apron on since they've been 
•CnquIrer married."— Philadelphia ledger

Raal Balesmanehip.
I ’m afraid one foot la bigger

flt ie o i attack on the American mince than the other.
j Shopman -On the contrary, madam, 

should prefer to attack th* Amort-\ on* I* perhaps smaller than the other, 
ampk i pie , ; liOhdon Opinion.

A GREAT throng of smartly dressed 
people. New Yorker*. English and 

people from the "outside" world, gath 
en d to watch the international polo 
matches, arrayed in clothes that need 
not fear any comparison. In the 
game* the English literally galloped 
away with the trophy, and the Ameri
can* look their defeat with a good na
ture altogether admirable. Hut If 
the occupants of the boxes and grand
stand* might have been matched! 
against any other such concourse, any
where. as to the excellence of their 
appareling. It Is safe to say the New ( 
Yorkers would have more than held 1 
their own.

The Add was a cheerful spectacle, | 
with (ho stands parked with men In j 
light suits and straw hat*, making a 
suitable background for the gay tints 
worn by the women in their Rummer 
finery Tho colors were soft, with 
many white and a considerable num
ber of black and white costumes In 
evidence. Except for turquoise-blue 
and bright green, nearly all colors 
were so toned down In shade or so 
lightened to tint that hardly a trace 
or tho former liking for the strong or 
garish remained. |

There was a liberal display of col
ored parasols, and thMe provided the 
decided color notes They warn of

cerlae, or green or gold or tin greater 
numbers than any other! black and 
white combination* There were para 
sol* with wide black and white stripes, 
running around or up and down, and 
thero were those of narrower stripes 
There were ehecks and bars in black 
and white, and many of these had 
narrow borders of ribbon iu vivid col 
ora shirred to the edge

I’erhaps the beet-liked model I* the 
stripe pictured In the illustration 
This style Is often shown with a wide 
black or colored border about the edge 
and often with a flowered border of 
rosea against a colored ground. A 
black and white parasol Is the best 
substitute for ' the all-black (which 
seems to be not In high favor, Just 
npw). In this particular combination, 
either In stripes or (hecks, one may 
adO a border of narrow abirred rib- 
tmn In any of the bright colors, and 
change thla border to suit

Next to the black and white and the 
all white parasols, green has found tho 
grea'eet number of admirers, f ’erlso 
may be conceded the third plaj-e, and 
after that gold or orange color Th>' 
black parasol, except in the small 
hand shades or “carriage" parasols, is 
rather conspicuously absent from the 
fashion parade.

JULIA BOTTOMLF.Y.

before them their absolute equality, 
and yet at the same time a way of ex
altation. v. 43. Jesus is ever calling 
ns "unto him." for he desire* to lead 
us out Of live* of eelNciities* Into 
those of fulness end service. Thews 
ten were not altogether without self- 
Ivltness; they wanted tho places of au
thority also. Once before, chapter 
9:33 36. this same controversy had 
arisen and ws* again manifested

continued use of It so affteted his 
stomach that be could scarcely eat at 
times.

"Mother had eeffee Iteadat.hs and 
dizziness, and if I drank coffee for 
hrcak'ast I would taste it all day and 
usually go to bed with a headache.

' One day father brought borne a 
pkg of Postum recommended by our 
grocer Mother made It according to 
direction* on the box and it Just "bit 
the r.pot," It has a dark, sea) brown(Luke 22 21) and that, too. at a sol 

atnn occasion, as he announced hia ap- rolor, changing to golden brown when 
proachlng death and Instituted the j »• ■"'1 * "cappy taste
supiwr. It was not till after Ponto- : similar to mild, high grade csffee. and 
cost Gist It became possible for a dla- i toun<l ,hat ll»  continued use speed- 
ciple to write In honor prefer ono ! ®? Put an pnd to all our coffee ilia.
another.” Rom. 4- 10, Phil 2.3. Thla ( 
reply of Jesus to the indignation of 
the ten 1* a teaching by contrast and ( 
accurately describe* the Gentile meth- I 
od of self Advancement. Over against 
It he sets forth the method of the 
"Son of Man." Till this present day j 
such are the methods o f those who 
are of (his world only.

In hie kingdom it la different, great- ! 
ness Is Inverse ratio until we And 
the greatest is Ihe one who serves 
most perfectly, in emphasizing this 
vers* (v. 451 It is quite common to 
omit tho last clause, "and to give his 
life a ransom for many." 8o lo omit 
it la to n ^ lec t hi* work u( redemp
tion and overly emphasizes the ultru- i 
tstlc aspect of Christianity. Men aro j 
not saved by any such method. Jo- i 
sue is the greatest example of a per
fect servant be a use Its did give hla

That waa at least ten years ago 
and Postum has, from that day to 
this, been a standing order of fatb it s
grocery bill.

"When 1 married, my husband was 
a great coffee drinker, although he 
admitted that it hurt him. When I 
mentioned Postum he said he did not 
Jtke the taste of it I told - him I 
could make |t taste all right. I Its 
smiled and said, try It. The result 
was a success, he won't have any
thing .but Postum.”

Name given by Postum Co. Rattle 
Creek Mich. Read "The Road to 
Wellvllle," in pkg#

Postum now comes 11 two form *: 
Regular Postum—must be well 

belled—13c and 25c packages.
Instant Postum—Is a soluble pow

der., Mad* In the cup with hot wa
ter— no boiling—30c and 50c tins.

The cost per cup of both kinds lalife. Let us atso remember that he 
gave that life and that no man took i About the same.
It from him. John 18; 1*. | "There's a Reason f i r  Postum.

I r-*o< I by Grocers.
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ONliENSED
Work upon a $35,00(1 cotton sick 

oil mill at Kclio haa begun.
* • •

Gov. Colquitt pardon'd 411 uegro 
iolivlcfs on omancipAtiibi day.

*  *
Den Iron baa recently vott <1 5^100

In boadh for municipal Improvement*. 
• • •

Contract has hr <n awarded for the 
erection of u modern school brlldtn;: 
at Belton, to cost $29,MS, .

There are. 3,1 so scholastics In l ’l*-b- 
tto, which shows a population ot 
pioxlmately 17,050,

Oil Ison* of Milford hate voted a 
$l4,fii>0 .hond is-vie for the establish, 
innut of a city waterworks system.

• • »
Contract, for * 12.000 has been 

awarded td re construct the county 
bridge across the Middle Pecos, near 
Matador, which was recently washed, 
out.

• • »
Frisco Is finishing and bulldim; wo 

splendid business h.mn r and the con. 
tract 1. soon to b<‘ let for tti con
struction of a f  12,0<>0 Methodist 
church.

• • •
II ft Dorsey of Port Worth. s»-c 

retary of the Texas Grain Dealers as
soc .it ton says the Texas wheat crop 
w ill be* from IQ,OOP,00(1 to 15,HOC hi. ) 
bushels ibis rear.

• • •
A clip of .’ no on,1 pound of wool 

was wild at launpasas amt shipped to 
liostun a (Oxv days uvo. It Is estimated 
that the wool will net the growers 
between the and She.

• ’* •
The postoftle * biiddtns ni Zephyr, 

fn which wn-. toe 1 -d the \V, <» \V. 
»  a« burned Kvery thing w.ia de-troy 
ed < xc.’ pt what w is in t{,« pe-tofrte*« 
safe.

• • •

The contract ha boon, lit fur n 
fill.otto budding at Texas t'hri-'laii 
tinivur.-ity at Port Worth It is for the 
Brlte College of the It,bit and is to 
be ready September

• • •
Cleburne cltt/.eps are p akin* an 

■effort to haxe the road* lead tig fron 
that city to Port Woith slid ’ , ,11 
Cleburne to Glen Hose pm in first 
class condition

♦ • * -

3,000,000 ACRES READY FOR HOMESTEADERS
Largest Portion Is In Extreme Weet-

ern Part of State— Purchaser Has
Forty Y ean ’ Time to Pay.

Amtin, Tex l^ird Commissioner 
Robison announc-fid Saturday that he 
has lor free distribution a complete 
list of public lands com ing. on the 
market during July and August, which 
approximates 3,000,000 Hires, nearly 
all of which is in the extreme western 
part of the state.

The list rliows the acreage In each 
tract, the minimum price, classifica
tion ami block, and section descrip
tion, also date the land will first be 
for sale and whether or not settle* 
meat is required In the purchase of 
same

A large amount of this land Is pur* 
chuseublc without settlement, but the 
Kteatevl bulk of It requires threi 
years' residence in Order to main t a ill 
title. While some of It in restricted 
to four section requirements, most o(
It can be purchased up to eight sec
tion)- . This Inst ts true In the arid 
western counties where the bulk of 
the land is for sale, as in Brewster,] 
(ro c  Lett, Culberson, Edwards, El 
Paso, Jeff 1 laws, Kinney, Pecos. Pre
sidio, But ton, Terrell and ValvcVdr.

This land may be purchased 011 for
ty years' time, one fortieth being paid 
upon securing til-- netescurx papers 
ami the execution of an obligation to 
pay 3 per cent per annum on the de
ferred payments

Lighting Fires Two Oil Tanks
Beaumont. Tex Lighting fired two 

oil tanks Monday A 37,600-barrt-l 
uteri tank at Kl Vl-ilu. owned by the 
(,5ulf Pipe Lin.* Com pan* coutaiuiUK 
about *.ucii barrebi of Caildo crude oil, 
wss strut k About half the oil ill 
lw saved leaving a . Idea of about 
$4,000 and tin- tank.

The otluT tank bekums to the Tex- 
a> Coin pal-.i and la sated about a 
mile below Nederlafid or ten 1 idles 
south of Beaumont It is a fci.o'Hi 
barrel tank .Aid was virtually lull of 
distillate, a mixture of kerosene and 
gasoline, valued at nl,ei|i f  p< r bar
rel. It is probable that ten or fifteen 
thou-sMl batriia w|H In* 'iiieil. luav 
Ing u hiss of about t&rtj*'thousand bar
rel*. laiued at ulHiilt IlStt.ttOtt,

Texas Cooperations Chartered
Austin. Tex Chartered this »••• 1*

Only a chance to rest 
your hands and back 
is worth five cents.
BUT there’s no chance 
about RUB-NO-MORE 
WASHING POWDER. It 
wouldn’t increase in 
sales every week un
less it made house
work much easier.

RI B -N O  -M ORE 
W ASHING POWDER 
la a suUleas dirt re
m over for clothes. 
It clean* your dishes 
sinks, toilets and 
cleans snd sweeten 
your milk crocks. !l 
kills germ* It does 
n o t need hot water

SAYS GET BACK TO YOUTH ANNUAL SPRING CLEAN-UP

RUB-NO-MORE
Washing Powder

RUB-NO-MORE
Carbo Naptha Soap

F ive  Cent.»—A l l  V ro ce rs

The Rub-No~More Co., Ft. Wayne, Inti

T h r o w  A w a y
your complexion troubles with your 
powder pull —  no need o f either 
w hen  y o u  u se  p u re , h a rm le s s

F *o m a d o
‘The ALL DAY BEAUTY POWDER"

At all dealer* ot by mail xoc.
Zona C o ..  Wicliltii, Kansas.

Advice of Physical Director to Tired 
Business Men About ts Take Va

cation-Worth Heeding.____
Business men about to wlart on their 

summer vacations Hie advised to read 
dime novels, smoke cornsdlk cigarettes 

j and act like '"kids" again, by Dr. I-ouis 
1 It YVeiam tiler, physical director of the 
i West Side Y. M. c. A of New York,
] Ills prencrlptloc for the rejuvenation * 
I of bcsliiet 4 worn members of the as 

eofiation lias been posted till im-F the 
associations building. It reads: 

"Forget your dignity, throw away 
your staidiifKs, anil be a kid again- - 

j a wholesome, fun-loving, blusterous. 1 
dime novel-reading kid during your 
vacation. Many of ymt men, w!i**n 
youngatern, used to think it great fun 
in sneak milt behind the ban , with a 
cigarette made of corn-ilk and brown 
wrapping paper It won’t hurt you to j 
try the same thing again. You won t 
be abb* to smoke enough to hurt your 
half, anti there's no danger of contract : 

j mg the eormdlk hit hit.
."Dime novels make good summer 

rcad-ing. They arc next to the Bible 
1 for vftcaliott reading. Imt take the 1( 1- I 
tile along of pourse. Many gio.it men 
read Nick Carter, .lease James and | 
like writings for relaxation. Most o f ]  
you men have come to Non York and , 
have made good Help yourselves to 1 
make good again next winter by be-] 
ing a taxi again on youi vacation.

TYPHOID 1* no more necessary 
than Smallpox . bur 
exeerenoe tiaidrasonru'nl 
U*r ..---si mOKSkm* affl- 

X». r, *aS ktrar.ciuirft*.,.! SsiUlSbaM Va,xln«tt(*.
II. varctarvaa NOW t r  ><,ur rt>y*ul*n, you and 

your tumllr. It a  (nut. vftfii than L.-*»t iru it.m ,.
* < , ' u.Miedfir "Han

rcudoATytSwiar”  tr iim f'a f T r yh iUS  V8c»'n «, 
I.iu lt* frvoi um , 8*4 dan*** from Typb.ct CMtlrrv. 
TNT Cl'TTttt LASOttAT'HtY. HIMIfY. (At. 
n.H*s< i.cuMi a i i .**i i *h i , • *0, ltd.ti

Travel Talk Bores.
Now is the sea son u hen all the 

world. Just hack from Kurope, i» bent
ou feoriUK u» with

«kt»i wan
ii! Akron. Hp r««u

* rha* r* .•I” ..
►fe»if tferii

Un^nbi'r* Realty f •oiupany. Ilous- „
loi*; i npitaif M O. k. t . , ,Ol*il.

.Xof ffe f̂iiaU' rn Klectif\c CDmiKIII) of 1
TtA i'” Ntaf ••e, Morris t'aunty, capital ]
blot U Hd.'M"

wav I- Ih- Collneum one.

And 111 Home 1 saw the Coliseum

A * onden
depa rt*•meet -
Ing » ' AusMti
ttie* "ni •tale
part meills, as

Tb* loltin

Wells Itriii 
11 count*.

1 It it sal oil di -

i t .  1 olnoterr pr, on league is 
ntce'ifg w lib much sii*-c.*»a among fSo 
business men of T cths In finding 
work for dK-.hsrvi-il pris. n<". from 
the penttent.i

New <om M b
pom .- Dallas .

| » a a. .01 t-r
lacios. Matag 

| stock. 3-*.U'S(.
FJret Ktate I

t'oiivtriK f ion Com- 
■ Pital Hoik, 
eri 1 fig Company. Pa
ds Count 1 ,1

It on t i 1

I Link of Mi 
Incieaatng . 
10  $2i'.(MK».

Bed
I stc

• • •
Ed| F»rt at Mineral 1

Th* German !«uffe< raov> of i«v«l Tf t. -Hi
ara* finl^fetn£ *i (Mi In irk flitircii fifuafei• r hoi» b MmI fou ri^r
homo, amt, toot>o to feavr it o-ndy for a nrv fey Ut+ shift«
oo< ii|»Mnrt in Au^uat, for fh> f*nti* Jo’% Inm is n Usf nif plat t

of (hp (fernWife l.t»ife-rB»iN * T !»#• ’i1 OtiflHf hrdfxl *% fentr tfe«. • • • llttoV*' x1 N * ■ Ha i i I feoufi*. i
A is toi Im -fe'iit* Mu. r^kf* rharfe *# botiar,

d.l), ok in’ , and <*t»mt * lfh iu ihm i. e l h- Bt f.mine. Hiir
next « i*;ht tnontl:* at a cost uf $7*i. the 1 -. K •im! lUiai
:>i " Th '-etty hall t:i«»r»* will be ready ] horn# * -miiiI otfe**r nm-ih-r
fur occup»n*-y in J ll> It will cost Th** <ItU'idxT* Lis mixifeafely $
IH?" ”* The area awvpl toy flr,«*

• • • four . btocfcs, AH bnrvu-d
Work ii» pruirraaln g rapidly on ’ he 

ad* In the M.-xia 
from Mrxut to

a vrt1 of wood Ni* IIVCW vki
•»n tnftot micadam n> 
district T b f roa«t Country Girl Win* R
t»rof*shr*rV a# rrmiptefwl. • 1 Th** rite f

• • • , Uif ( our try Giti, ,• 34 foot

A f»f*y mllr nfrctcl t ' •( rf 111 tie fe «i <*.' f1or v f i r *  h**li
1. foe L «» *

1 live rail’ *

the

l.-slrojed

tween Mineral Wells and Port Worth 
has lie*->n assured by agreements 
re*rh«*il nsenily by officials of Park
er. Game.-. .Mineral Wells ..rid Weatti. 
•1  ford ’

• • •

The Mg ibtntiiuiuii at W ttaharhl* 
was opened last wreck with a lei turn 
by It,** Hubert Knickerbocker of 
W aeo

• s ■
■ Bond* amounting to $197.M*> earrbm 

at Kmnir rcc-Tiny The Issue* are 
for. municipal and >d uc a I iotU] j.j.r-
posi-a.

• s •
The Texas Farmers Congress will 

ts so place this year, at College Aia- 
lion beginturig July 77lh and «’ !osing 
July

• • •
Kl Dorado and viylhily bad fix 

Inches of rainfall last week Much 
it.image *rjs reported as a result of 
the excessive rainfall

• k •
The pencil crop aronnd Tyler; one 

rOt the larger* pi-ach-prodm tug eouut- 
.ies of Texas, will l»i- about one th iij 
’o f the u fn il yield this year

• t »
Houston s t»x  rate is $1 K5 for 1911, 

; e snme as last year The assess**,! 
valuation ta several million dollars 
1 gher than last year

• • •

A shipment of 60.nod pounds of 
wool made last week fn m Coleman 
anil purchased by a Moinon firm 
brought Id cents a ;ound

• • •
Palo Pinto county commissioner* 

have begun the expenditure of tlMI.. 
dm) for good roads, w !i cb was r**cent- 
ly voted for that purpose.

• * *
The proceed* to he used in build- 

In* good road*, the 9164,000 -b-i 1! 
issue of Walker count}' has been a j .  
frov*d

l»o*t *b pph f
loop that [ 
viir ( ham j 

on thi* T riii*  
l f«ihU  and ih f Hi< kit of Halacioc, » a«  ! 
| thr prim tp»l rvrnt at ifit* S^ahrofik j 
j r»*ira;f}4 of tl»«* Houston (.atinrli f ’luti j 
j S itu fiiiy  I lit* fountrv GtrJ won fey 23 
1 mtnutr*

f 'r f t  Pji»e Sold for $500.
IIOiiaiTon. 1  **i Thu f feafe of Ihr 

1$14 « of on « rn|». to H.»uptoi» ;
j from l#)f«."d. < amrrofi f ’ounty. I 
! roW A«(iird.t> on th«* floor of tlir Hour* ! 
! ton «*«tton Kt hanicr to tbr btjtbrtt j 
! hfdd* r ft>» $»f»n, W ft rT¥»rPtand # {  
: $ot)H Iwtni; th*‘ tMirdhtMTi I eater in | 
| tfe«* dny thr fealt* war fey •** j
! trp J*< nh. /,w jnn*1 k <\*. Nrw

York.

i i * '  " ' j • ■ * i norwrf* ciI bm
i \\ l.i h ui!” y

“Of ruuniff, tferrrn only on* f'oli • 
*• in U Mut t̂feo borr mn f mirr •
«U ‘Ut It., and If thrrr nrr tno. lit* 
rl«**-H’» t %ib lo ||r Itfnorancr
Wfefir fea h«'inH and feur b and Mtitlrr*. j 
vrr> r» »1 lt\ thr (ai r, %m? * a»il> uiak** !

.» frtou 'iiii»

ITCHING. BURNING ECZEMA
I! P  l> X * 1, itm 1", f ’ompeake,

N C Viy baby began with the ec/w*, 
ma itching ami burning It breke nut; 
alt ever his hCatT'ntid face, legs and 
srnr, with little pimples. I (Id  not 
sleep any In about four months liw 
cried si-il itched nil night and dny fr>r| 
four iruititha until hit head and fare ' 
w . fe m -tier nit over Htt wgg dlsflg-I 
ured bttdty His clothing would b e ' 
ditficui' to 'retrieve at times.

t tried two treatm»nts with no sue* j 
• ee* at nil nnd I hud almost decided ' 

w ns no f i r s  for it 1 ma* told 1 
by a friend that Cmlcura Reap and j 
Ointment vouldrur' It J washed tbn j 
rhild with the Cutlrura Soap nnd 1 
warm water two or three times n day, I 
thru iiicitnfed him ail over w ith-jb« 
Cyfieura Ointment. He took a great 
<’ mg-, s;:d slept night a id  day. I 
used Cut)- ura Soap nnd Ointment nix 
tru'iiths and he was cured complete
l y ” (Signed) Mrn Anna la*e. Mar 
74. 1914.

Cutlrura Soap and Ointment sold ] 
throi.i t ' it th* v* >tld. Samnie of each 
fr* e. with 33 p. Skin Book Address jeist 
card "Cuth-Ura. Dept Boston Adv

Tba Last.
'Isn't .there a mystery about the 

young fellow?—
Ye*. I understand he In a mem 

bnr rrf an Kngttxh ner»t«wr* iie family
who disgraced his p e o p v

'Y\ hat did he do?"
He w rnt to w c.rk “

The Same Thing.
Vincent As’.or. at s dinner In New 

York said of tin* French tim in g  
gow ns that "have caused so maov 
shocked woiiuii to unite in protest.

J “ 1 heard a story about one ot these 
I gowns A hciidstrntig girl had pur 
! chs*Ml It in the Rue de la I'aix with 
\ out ]hei mothers know li-ilge. and she 
insisted on wearing tl the eicnlng It 

■ came home, at Armenonville for «tln- 
Iher and at the opera afterwiudw for 
thp Russia twlbt. Her mother, how 
ever, protested Bui the girl, m he;

{ ticuiistroiig wav. declared
” 'l'll wear that gown or nothing’ 
“With a shrug and a taint -’nilc. 

her mother answcied:
" ’Well, it conic.-, urabnut the sairm 

, ilHPg
• . . . . .  * - - -

Im oortnnt to M othsr*
Kxaniiue curciuliy every bottle of 

C AS 11 >1*1 A. a sal** mid sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and te e Hint It 

Bears ih
SigriHtun* ot C & S ,  
m C* Fur ( I n  '0 Y *.

r l-'e b..*r*» < trill

S.vowoi Up..
Senator l«. Folic, i. » ,i talking 

about Hie dodges and squirms of a 
c< Haiti €-orr«pt railroad ofDi'hi*

For all hi* dodges and squirms." 
fsld the v t- ioo f, tlie tenn »;<- shown 
Up M «  Ilk# the r;i*** of Stullll

A dun cptcri d Siiodr* fi;i’ pushed 
into the parlor and Mild to Smith’* 
little sop

•• LX her* * j our- falhi r?’
”  ’Gone aw *),’ the ur<bin inrcstrtf, 

sceordU.g to orders
’ (loti,- asm  * lliim jh ’ Where 

to*
’ That closet there.’ was D reply-

- Take CAPUDINE

Just What Transpires When Hectic 
Magazine Has to Make a Sam- 

bianke of Order.

■’First of nil, gut rid of that barrel 
of old stories in Which Old principals 
got married at the «ud of the List 
chapter. Nowadays they must marry 
early mid separate, or not marry at 
all.!’

"Throw out this adventure ktorv In 
which the roati w ho got shot fell back 
ward with a groan.' 'He crumpled up' 
is the only form permitted for victims 
of gunshot uounds."

' Here's a whole bale of YiSS In 
which the characters are not alWielcd 
viith dipsomania, neurosis or hook 
worm. Ho t  can a healthy person be 
interesting ?"

"One of our editors went color 1,1;rid 
And buaght that story, with « brunette 
heroine ta it. Our spiu-ubaliens al 
ways call for 'xunltt coiunet . or lian 
of burn shed brnr.ro' or ,i iliilio* little 
head .coVi-red. with spun yoid ’ ' K>'c-. 
nurst be ‘tutirt pools’ or the like. Lei 
the ashman read about a black haired 
heroine! ”

"Out goes this yam! It wasn't so 
bad except that the heroine, when pro 
posed to. acted like a human being 
Our heroines have got to (tee like a 
frightened wild th ing’ ”

Give Young People Useful Work
The hoy or girl who iî  given some 

Useful work to do at home is helped 
to utilize and to enjoy the rcsponsl 
hillty of doing the task and doing it 
wi II and Is thus gaining in character 
building It may b« that a hoy is ex 
peeled to keep n yard In order, go on 
errands, or relieve some one of care; 
or tliai a girl Is required to attend 
to mine household tasks,'to dust a 
room, or keep a desk in tieat condl 
Hon. arrange flower* for the table, or 
make ii dainty dessert Little things, 
f.-iithfiilly dene, help to form habits of 
RMtMM, cdcrhnesM. thoroughness 
I liese duties inay senni small but 
they ar Important beginnings.

That Whitt « f  Violets.
Mi ' -what a Itowerv whiff’ That 

handkerchief mum haiu been literally 
steeped to violets. ' egdAtiued one girl ! 

. lo nncthrr who had just huk'Mi ou* ' 
from ft* (old* a frag rant squar** ot 
lux n ' Net steeped in violets, my 
deur,” was the answer, •‘bat bolted in 
orris water The effect Is the. game. 
On Mit-hing day I supply the v usher- 
woMan with n good ■ Ized pirn** of or 
I s mol, mid she throws If ii to the 
wsii r' where my haodkerehii f «  au
to liin'g When tii . ,-otn'i op from 
I robing they are as I'-dub- it I :>f orris 
us t a i l  he Tli* ti I slip them >etwe«>n 
the folds of a sachet filled « i h  violet 
powder and they never lose their fra 
gri-.nci- Violets and orris ’a*ent in 
get her make a reel violet odor

No. SIX-SIXTY SIX
This is »  pre.M-flptioo prepared es

pecially for Malaria or Chills and 
Fever. Five or *1x dosi-s will break 
any case, nnd If taken then as a tonic 
the fever will not return 26'c. Adv.

Advice to Girl*
Mr* Havelock Kills, the Knglish 

, w rilir ai d suffragist, said al a girt 
j gradual'* luncheon ai Sherry s Ic 

New Yprk

Bridge Election Carries
ixa khart. Te* -An eb*ett«n tot the 

j i~*nance » f  tn bonds, for the
* errs lion of a wagon and foot bridge 

over Town bianr b. bet w een tow n »(.<i 
j the eomprosri and Mrlajwell addition 
j sect ten, < amed Result w as lex loi 
am' X acatiiH t • issue

M0 000 for Drainage.
, Cuero. Tex The drainage commit- 
| tee which wifi co-operate with the 
I ommtss'opers court In the ex|a*ndi 

j ture of the 9.:fiJ*|.‘d recently voted for 
dralnncc improrvm* nte. held their 

j first meettnd .Saturday and outlined 
j plane for *he be«*nn rig dt  the work

toes  end Gravel Road*
j Richmond. T e x —Two silos have ro 
] "  utle been eraotetl on the Bernard 

river planra’ ion Work on Hie gravel 
road between Richmond and Thump- 
i-on is being rapidly pushed to com 
pletioe

Watermelon* Bong Shipped.
Rivera, le x  — Twenty car* Ot 

watermelon* were shipped from R* 
viert Fatniday. whicn w*» the heuv 
ics, *.»*;«* day s shipment of the >vs 
»<*n thus far.

i . . .. . ..r , i i i c m  v * u i  m : r
l l i l l l l  I I I  I t l l l H  ll>

Envious.
Your wife t* very-fond of dumb ant 

mats "
Yes," replied Mr Meektnn. some 

times t almost wish I had never 
learned t« talk

Precisely So.
W ife In » (tattle of tongue* a 

woman can always hold her own 
Husband But she never does

H o w  T o  O ivtt Duin ine T o  Ch ild ren
yr.nKU.iNB i* tie trad* sietk m m  ii>n  i» *e 
Iniinovert QwiaiM It Is • Tutsi*** S m s. stsu- 
snt to tsk* aoS do*i not 4»tnrb tbs Mowscb 
Children ink* it knit sever knew it It Quinton 
A:*o -tsvrUHs *S*nted t »  ndrilt* who c*tin<-t 
take orSinvry  Ovinin* Poe* not nvstsvla no. 
c*»-e nsrvenvnevs nor rinsing in the h>*S Tr» 
tr rb* n**t line m  neeS rjulnine for any per 
pres A.k for i ouare orltm«l (tackago The 
n. * . FhKRIt INg i* blown tn Nottle- tt cent*

Pot every man who n eceed i In hot 
tllng his wrath there’a another fellow 
who is a corkscrew

Save* Money, Tod.
Seott---How Is It that you 

away during your summer v», itlons 
Mutt 1 detit need to Must of the 

tKrte* leave town and In lh »lr iib-o-net 
i have a grand restful Brie- Itosion. 
Transcript

Tin .,w . mi t i.run, xxtii r n t  Tutftr JCnrifM* Uy*- W#**»»**!9 f«»r U* I W an!’)«• ..tel iiiAHhi«iA'i r.y i-i- No fkit , *tmkr Rii- «”e,iMfttr* Wf tp !•»» H* *•'* i»f 1 ,,e
to'iit Err MtifiM< bt'-‘ Hr btv<l; tv*-, 1 I  csfu

Only a Portion.
’ You ve ltrk  are too extravagant,” 

he stormed Tj»st y»*»r ffi.i'i i*W.iW4 
was spent In this country for Hill* and 
furtulowg /

Well, t dldipt spend all of tl was 
h« r defr use Isiuisvilie t'mirier Jour
nal

Wright'* ln..!an Vegetable Bill* put 
the stomach In good condition in a 
short time Try fSefiTIo? 'irk  itronr- 
arh. Bllltrusnees asd Indigestion Adv.

The D*y of the Beaver.
Fat Did you ever *• e a leaver at 

work?
Mike rture' On the |Tth of March!

To remove soien' sa use Hanford s 
Balsam Adv

Gastronomic Revenge
"He laughed and said my defiance 

was Just pie for hiai '•
Then make him eat hts words

Keep Hanford's Balsam In your 
borne Adv,

Cause and Effect.
' She looked daggers at me "
"Then, listnrally, you must feel eon-, 

sitb-rably out up "

It'a 1 ulali to adv la** > "
Adf marfy a mm:l to t «|

mafry it man l «  re for
ttoi rum** ai* puttlng

*r no fere• to • it Imb<msb tt ■*

T H E  S H O R T  
. CUT  
■ T O  H E A L T H l
| is by way of the Stomach, I

Liver and Dowels. Keep 
| these organs strong and | 

active by use of

J HOSTETTER’S J
■ S t o m a c h  B i t t e r s ®
| and you post,e; .s the se- I  

cre'ts of continued good 
I  health. It is for Poor B 
* ApjHitite, indigestion.. 

Cramps, Constip itiou 
and Biliousness. Try it.

For Undesirable Vegetation.
Commoii fa ll Is not mi > ffactivo as 

oil on gras* and narrow leafed veg«- 
lalinn, but is hrtter than arsen 1 to o f 
soda. When lhi vegatatlun Is verjr 
rank sail will be fimiid very deslr- 
ible and should b** u»e!i at tho rut«.» 

J of from two t-> Hire.- tuns per acre, 
t depending Upon tin ranknuss of tlm 

growth. The mill (dimild la* lh i« 
grained, free from lumps, and shmiLI 

' be scaltered very uniformly. To  'me*
; cure (he best reault*. It should b«* 
! made Into a saturated solution. uu« 

pound being mixed with a quart ami 
a hulf o f water. The salt brine should 
tie applied by means of a sprinkling' 
ran or sprinkler, which applies it  
faster than a spraying outfit.

Oversuppflrd.
"The feller that said words are m 

physician of a miud diseased may 
a been right, i.ut borne women have ix 
whole mob o' doctor* ’

Ami many a stow going man la will- 
1 Ing to rush thq gVowler.

A  Stitch in Time
CofclVt fe lffl, ltd  [r«r»n 41b-

«rh |>rT*Uy mId* t*. ■•v«ri»t»fV Um  k k i  I 
i.r\*  h d T  I«*«vm th --. w* *L In  4«*H(*f. In f " ’» n ’ . » « '  i t '  • « hr/.
HHI'di’'1'l V A ! ' t ’o llMW
rnM it |Miin- i». t !i» .• •«*••>» o t
tjiv. i !t t.dl ur'-.f, ■ ;* - <*.“ i f Dtiih *
Ki'lin I' » u « tn limn V>u
lllftt R I i ’III KRTinUI U i t l f N  l!

lKt«r< h h •iii<1«t
f m m I,, r . - * x* I. . i i4-̂ *U,
«*i> fi •*«•!v rvcun.mrnU «•! or to fc-* u«;r%lljr
: UtNT’Utfui.

A I ’Hinlana C«««

TYrifd'jndr Ptk.
N »W  I l f  ■ ihd. Iw*. .

W  »i*9 • I « a a  III
W  villi kitlndf kr»a 
A l  »•'” (hill I httJ 
H)_■ W ' i U Ml* 1 s»f

ti Ut\§ »*11 Tl*«*
I'tiitg  thnw ifth **r 
t .V  w- m . (drrH- 
!»*•■ «*b1 I RT' *»
• tiff *H*t l« « * ,  I
r  >altft li t t 'f I y 
m um p I Kail a v *  
fut dU/jp lla
• n d 'i-adVgvfe. n

c '- r t t *
ktiff ill; uMtnikC
l»v**ri a K Ir in n y

a ffittalh • *»'■ bimk * h< *i
4 and WfH “

Pll’a rwt+4 m 
I Kav« Krrfi

Wsltome Word*.
MurtPl tafter the fifth j*olol Pro 

feasor I’s in tickler ran make i piano 
fairfv talk, ran t he’

Waver! i f Riiupresstng a T » i B i — | I 
w ish he d try to make' it say good 
night Judge

For Galled Horse*.
When your horse ts. galled, apply 

Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh and you 
can keep on working Try it and if 
your horse ts not eurad quicker than 
by sny other remedy, the dealer will 
refund your money Adv.

Hopeful.
\\ ha' do you think of this idea of 

taxing Jewelry”
It <nhy dr* some g.sid I know a 

man *  ho "wear* a »  rfsT wraTrti '  T hope
(he goxernmoiit will walk rght up and 
take it away from him "

For jsiinorrrd wounds use Hauford * 
Balsam of Myrrh Adv

Harder to Get.
What's the matter, daughter?"
Fatji. ; I w ant a duk** ”

"That can be arranged, my dear t 
was atrnid you might want a baseball 
pitcher.

r»* Beefy'* X*en«»f"ss • le * i Siinx" kills 
, and eapel. Wats* la s eery I j .  Nuarw 
Adv

Get Doss’* a* Aw* 5t«w. Mr s Is *

D O A N ’S W v W
FUSTFR-MlLtH KN CO, BUFFALO. N. I .

W h y  Scratch?
•’H unt'gC urc" is g tia r-  
tn te rd  to  s top  and' 
l>crnianently cut *• that 
terrib le itching. I t  ta 
com pounded fo r that 
purp« se amt your inuiiey 
will b? promptly refunded '
W IT H O U T  Q U E STIO N  
if Hunt’s Cure fails to cut*. 
Itch, Kcivitu, Tetter, K in ( 
Wor-n o f any other Ski * 

Disease. 50c st your druggist's. Or by nia-.l 
direct (the hasn't it. R  vnufocturad ouly b #A. B RICKARDS MEOfClNC CO.. Sherma. Ttua
SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The moat economical, cleansing sod. 

r* germicidal « f  stt anMttepttea to

Rnra •  tea. "ran.ilMiea gyeHU* an4 Vie* 
pTtHBpt’ f  bealeU wilt Roman gr* Hal- 
•am Ad*

Th* Locality.
"Did you see that star actor In rep

ort ol re T ’
"N o; I saw him In Philadelphia."

"Nobody can git any water hr break , 
ing up a chunk of lev with an ai. not 1 
a dr*q you have got to thaw it out • 
gradual jest like man's and women a 1 
prejudices ”

Cure* Old tttret, Othsr Rsmsdiet Won't Cura.
Tb# weril raovo, no rrat**r -(how long standing, 
ar* cured Dr th* *nw4«fcl, old roMabto D*. j 

.Port**’* AMimuxIc H a fq  OIL lx rrl.rvo* . 
Pain and Htol* ot (h* tam* Xtm*. IV , W  )Xl a

It tickles some fellows mightily Lo 
lt*n on tick 1

A solukls Antiseptic Powder to- 
be dissolved in water a* needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for dourte-w 
In treating catarrh. Inflammation *k * 
ulceratirm o f nose, throat, amt tl.a. 
rawed by feminine Ilia It hau uo ttqiiul. 
For ten year* the Lydia K, rtakhaut 
Medlrlne Co.haa recommended Paxiiue- 
In their private eorreepunJenco wifta 
women, which prove* It* stipurlonty. 
Women who *h*ve been rurel » » y  
It Is "worth Its weight In gold.' A t  
druggist*. (0c. large bog, or by mail. 
The I'axtoa Toilet Co., Boston, M ux.

i I

You Look Prematurely Old
Rm i u n  Of thooo ugly, grimly, gray hotro. Use LA CNKOLK”  MAIN DRCS01NO. ARICI, gt.oo,

FREE TO IL L  SUFFERERSIf ytm Kot " l 9 of io« ti' ’9*» ■ bc*R' '«of Hsrij m *
• r m a  froto f i a w i ,  r u m m . ir r t ^

W . N. U.. H O U S T O N . NO. 2A-1014.



Gen. Crane and C o l. Ball

T H E  KERRVILLE ADVANCE. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

At the jreat meeting at Dallas on 
t ie  evening of July 2, Gen. M. M.
Crane, formerly Attorney General 
of Texas, introduced Mr. Ball, and 
both were applauded by the im
mense audience. Gen. Crane said,
“ Texas' State affairs are in a piti
able condition; the State’s credit 
has been impaired; the State’s edu
cational institutions neglected, the 
penitentiary system sadly misman
aged. Texas needs a governor who 
will put it on a business basis, take 
the institutions of education out of 
politics, look to the needs of the 

common schools, and shape the 
policies of State for the betterment 
of all Texas.

“ We do not need a country bank
er, a money lender, a Saul suddenly 
awakened to the problem of the 
tenant fanner. We need a man of 
affairs, one familiar with the con- supporters of Mr. Ball, and the first 
stitution of government.

“ Ferguson had been a director in 
the Texas Power and Light Co., and 
has the liquor corporations and 
others supporting him, while Ball 
had merely represented a corpora
tion as a lawyer, as had many of 
the judges and other distinguished 
lawyers in the course of their 
practice.

“ Ball will go into office in perfect 
freedom from any special interests.
Ferguson would go in hog-tied to 
the liquor interests.”

It was a great demonstration for 
Ball and good government for 
Texas. Dallas County is good for 
over 2000 majority for Ball.

Staff Writer Follows Ferguson

The readers of the daily papers 
will notice that Mr. Ferguson, the 
liquor candidate for Governor, gets 
his speeches written up by a “ Staff 
Special,’’ correspondent or booster, 
who accompanies him from town to 
town, while Col. Bali’s speeches are 
reported by the regular correspon
dents of the papers at the various 

places where he speaks. As a sam- announce J. J. Denton as a candi- 
ple of the coloring given to Fergu -; date for County Commissioner of 
son’s speeches by this staff booster Pre. No. 4, Kerr County, at the 
we copy below a letter sent to the ensuing November election.
Houston Chronicle by its regular « n i — —  .......  -

correspondent from Goldthwaite af- the people want to see is denial 
ter the staff special had been Under oath. Judge Wilcox, who 
sent in reporting Ferguson s speech granted the injunction, and A 'tor-

Announcements
For Sheriff and Tax-Collector

The Advance is authorized to an
nounce G eorck Mc Elroy  as u can
didate for the office of Sheriff and 
Tax-Collector of Kerr County at the 
enduing November election

For Commissioner, Prc. No. 4.

The Advance is authorized to

ney General Lponey are ready for a 
prompt hearing. If the injunction 
is wrong the corporations can have 
it dissolved at once on sworn evi
dence that it was wrongfully issued. 
The front door of the court is o|ien

from that place
Goldthwaite, Texas, July 2\—The 

report of the James E. Ferguson 
speaking at this place Monday night 
which appeared in the Chronicle, is 
so far at variance with the facts in 
the case that it needs correction.
The report was not made by your j for truth and light, 
regular correspondent, but by one _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
of Mr. Ferguson's traveling boos-
ters, and sent in before the speech opeak for Ferguson
was made. Among several glaring -------
missUtements appears the names of T(u. A(lvanct. receivwl th„ fo||owin8 
Mayor Will H. Trent, Alderman W. i. , ,  ..
E. Grisham and J. C. Street as telegram from Ferguson headquar-
members of the reception commit- ter:* yesterday afternoon: 
tee, when in fact all three men are j .  A. Buckner, 
leading prohibitionists and ardent j Kcrrville, Texas.

It. F. Coon will sja-ak at Kerrvillc 
they knew of being on the commitr jon Thursday evening, July it, ut 8:30 
tee was the next day when they saw p_ ni. in behalf of James E. F’ergu- 
it in the papers. If the reports of soh candidate for governor, 
the Ferguson speakings that are Please give matter all the public- 
sent up from other places are asjjty possible and oblige, 
grossly out of harmony with the John G. McKay,
facts as the report appearing from
here, then the Ferguson forces are. • ’
in desperate straits for news. * *  ‘'‘btor of the Advance was a

J. C. Newman. supporter of Mr. Ferguson, else he
■ would not have sent the telegram

Gov. Colquitt is out campaigning 10 UR l**™onally. In that he is very 
for his friend. Jim F’erguson. as his ,nuch mistaken, but we M ie v *  that 
successor, because he says Mr. Fer- !‘ newspa|»er should deal fairly, even 

guson will continue his policies

Tom Ball rays it looks like Gov. 
Colquitt and Mr. Ferguaon have 
entered into a conspiracy to assassi
nate his character, but after thirty 
yean  of public life In Texas, he is 
above the reach of party assassins. 
Here is what Ferguson says in his 
speeches: “Tom Ball would go back 
to his old corporation law Arm, get 
out the same old deck of card*, the 
same old bottle of whiskey, and 
continue to raise hell in the future 
as in the past.”  . Everyone who 
knows Mr. Ball personally recog
nises him as u Christian gentleman 
of high character, and but for his 
manly fight against the liquor traffic 
no weapon of slander would be 
raised against him. But this de
moralizing traffic knows nothing of 
civilized discussion, and always 
seeks to divert it.

with those whom it opp. mm, ;ind 
that the candidacy of every wckcr 
for public office should he given a 
fair and ies|s-ctful hearing. ■ For 
these reasons we publish the above 

telegram and would encourage the 
voters, whether supporters of Mr. 
Bull or Mr. Ferguson, to go out and 
hear Mr. Coon at the court h"UM-

But what ra'.rktis Texan wants 
such policies continued? Increased 
taxation, the penitentiary in debt a 
million dollars, educational institu
tions crippled, the blind asylum a 
firetrap, the poor insane in jails, a 
law prohibiting liquor manufac
turers and dealers from contribu
ting to political campaigns vetoed. bm'Kht. 
a law requiring all voters to pre-1

pare their own ballots also vetoed. Opera House Opens
and no further laws regulating the -------
liquor traffic to be enacted! N<> A lively scene is lieing created 
wonder that the people are demand- Mow at the. Opera House by e\fry
ing a change, and will vote for thing connected with this popular 

Tom Ball. place of amusement being moved,
* dusted and replaced for the open-

Mr. Slayden says. " I  shall vote ing of a first class moving picture 
for Mr. F'erguson because 1 think his house here Saturday July 11th. 
election may take the prohibition The entire hall is being renovated, 
question, which is threatening the and judging from the conversation 
existence of the democratic paity in of'the |iai ties installing this show, 
Texas, out of politics altogether.” Kerrvillr is to have a high class 
The Democratic party of Texas has place of amusement with first run 
declared time and again that pro- picture*. A brand new picture 
hibition is not a test of Democracy. machine has Iteen installed, and the 
The trouble with certain Demo- operator is thoroughly experienced

I am now well s'yeked with (buggies, H acks,
Harness and 

Saddles
I have in stock the very best brands o f buggies such as the

Henney, the Freeport, the Velie, 
the Hercules and Moon Buggies

i \ ,and can fit you up with anything you want in the buggy line. M y prices are right and I will save you money if you see me before you buy.
I am overstocked on Horse Collarsand will put on a Special Sale on them from now till Ju ly  1 s t . I also have some bargain prices on feed hags and O ld H ickory W agons.
J. E. PALMER

Low ry Building, Kerrville, Texas

Harry C. Fisher, a bright young 
lawyer, formerly of Junction, and 
who resided at Kerrville for a while, 
died at Fort Bayard, N . M.. on June 
29 of tuberculosis. Mr. F’isher was 
32 years old, a son of the late Judge 
Fisher of Austin, and had many 
friends at Kerrville who heard of 
his death with sorrow.

cratie politicians is not so much the 
salvation of the Democratic party 
as the salvation of the saloons.

anil promises good clean-cut pic
tures. The Country Store is a 

| novelty. Those who receive cou
pons fo» the drawings will receive 

j big values in the way of merchan
dise. (A dv .)

Ptioae 21 F . 0 .  Box 221
Gilbert C. Storms

ATTORNEf-AT-LAW

Office at K*rrvlUe, Texas 

Practice in ait courts. Abstracts of Land 
Titles made on short notice.

The Texas Business Men’s Asso
ciation deny that they are in poli
tics. Why is it then that their ent- _  , ,, u , . .
ployees, Radford and Lewis, publish Texas Panhandle Ranch Land
a list of legislative candidates to he 4480 Acres Prarie TmniTfbout 10 
voted for? It is easy to make miles front good town on R. R.. all 
statements for the press, but what fenced, good grass, good wafer, and

■ leased to rattle man subject to sale. 
Fifty per cent . of tract tillable. 
Price reduced to $8.0(1 |>er acre. 
Will take in The deal good residence 

, in Kerrville worth 12,000.00 and 
fifty cents per acre as first cash 
payment, and fifty cents }H-r acre 

: annually until land all paid for, dc- 
j ferred payment* to draw six pet 
cent annually. Cattle men in pan- 

j handle country, have l>een and are 
j making good money. F’or Plat and 
j information see or phone me.

8. J. Scott. Real Fit-date & Ins.
Kerrville, Texas.

Examination for Postal Clerks
Examinations for postal clerks un

der the civil service regulations will 
be held in Kerrville Saturday, July 
25. The Kerrville postoffice nnw is, 
a second class office and is allowed 
t\v, clerks who are required t;> i*u-s 
the required examination*. The 
•alar) offered by the government 
for them1 positions is $800 to $1200 
a year u|>on a graded seat1. For 
the present the Kerrville office will 
pay $800 with a right of promotion 
to $1000. The applicants must In- 
between the ages of 18 and to y ears 
and of sound body and good moral 
character. Information and appli* 
cation forms may l e hud by apply
ing to the Kerrville |H-t master or 
to the secretary of the civil service 
for the 10th civil service district,, 
ro >m 228, Customs House, New  
Orleans. Ut.

eâ y % A .  &  A .  P. Time Table
Itoily 1Hiil>No 41 Na 41

__________ 4-__ \* 42 N» ««
f> 05 f. .VI 8 15 A. M Lv. Sun Antonio Ar. S' 00 A. M. 7 05 p. M.
«i 24 . ” It 38 " Uoerne 7 40 " 5 45 “
»; 5(5 “ 10 07 “ Waring 7 10 *’ 5 14 “
7 15 “ 10 ‘25 “ Comfort 6 50 " 4 55 ”
7 10 40 “  Center 1’ohit 6 30 " 4 35 "
8 00 " 11 15 ” Ar. KERRVILLE  Lv. 6 05 , “ 4 10 "

The Amicable Life Insurance Co.

Established 1910.
O F  W A C O , TEXAS Capital 1820,000.00. 116,077,722

TH E STR ONGEST T E X A S  C O M P A N Y

,1. W .  O V K R A IJ n  A G E N T
S '  KKRiVILLE, TEXAS

’ v .  T iu ra o N i no. n

At My Old Trade Again
1 have fixed me up a shop in the 

Will Leavell building and am at my j 
old trade again, making stockmen’s 
hoots and repairing shoes, harness 
anti all leather goods. I will appre
ciate all business that comes to me.

J. Q. W HEELER.

For Sale— fi-rooin house mi Tivy 
addition, Kerrville. Place contains; 
one and one-half acieq. well, wind
mill and tank and irrigated garden.! 
Will sell for $1200. Apply at the 
Advance offee

Anythin)! in Lumber That you want efuit k
Can Ik- found in our large and 
well assorted stock all thorough
ly seasoned and in prime condition 
for immediate use. •

Joist, Dimension, Sills, Siding 
(lasing, Bast-, Ceiling, Moulding, 
Mooring, Shingles. Sash 
snd Blinds.

We have everything essential to 
ail sorts of building work ami can 
aav* you time atwl annoyance and 
guarantee you entire satisfaction.

Hillyer-Deutsch 
Lumber Co.

KLRKVILLG CENTER POINT

E V E R Y  O N E
Should read HOME AND STATE. Militant. Progressive and 
Constructive. Home and State has become by sheer merit, the 
foremost weekly of the Great Southwest

Edited for many years by Dr. 0. C. Rankin, one of the 
ablest journalistic writers of the South it attained a wide in- 
tiuence, as the leading exponent of the Prohibition movement. 
Dr. Rankin continues as Contributing Editor to discuss with all 
his-marvelous force and vigor the leading issues now confront
ing the people of Texas. A. W. Perkins editor is a newspaper 
man of .vide experience, and a life long Democrat, and closely 
in touch with the public men and public issues of Texas.

Without yielding a sngle inch ifi its advanced stand in 
antagonism to the liquor traffic. Home and State broadened the 
field of its activities, and now touches in its weekly discussion 
cf current events all the biggest events in the growth of Texas, 
the greatest of coramonwealtlis,

The best cf modern stories, the brightest of editorials 
from the Slate's ablest newspaper writen and forceful and 
timely lettcn from the people are among the additional fea
tures which have made Home and State better than ever, 
without sacriiicing any of its former excellences. ........... .

The regular subscription price of Home and State Is $1.00 
per year. By special airangemant we have this Great Paper 

and tue Kerrville Advance is now offered for a limited time at 
$1 fer the year. Call at office of The Advance and subscribe
now.
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Local Note*
Mrs.-T. F. W . Dieteriand daugh- 

ter, Laura, left Saturday to visit 
relatives at Fredericksburg.

; .1
Miss Alma Welge spent Saturday 

and Sunday with her Hister in San 
Antonio.

Mr. J. T. Johnson of Seguin is 
■pending the week in this city.,.

Our great bargains in fast color 
ginghams.

West Texas Supply Co.

[tanker K. O. Iiortshorne of 
Center Point was in town Tuesday

I on business.

Miss Margaret Bolton of W har-j 
ton, Texas is visiting her friend, 
Miss Watts, here this week.

Country
House.

Store at the Opera

L. Kirkland from near Medina j  q  Collins was over from Me- 
trading in Kerrville last j j na trading and attending to busi-

Big comedy picture 
ra House.

Saturday at

. Elam was in Kerrville yes
terday from his ranch on the head 
of the Medina.

Mr. John W. Deering and family 
of San Marcos are spending a week 
here visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fine

Saturday.

Mrs. J. W . Nelson and son, Ed- 
wil Burk, of Center Point were 
Kerrville visitors Tuesday.

Cotton seed at Mosel, Saenger 
& Co.

Miss Elsie 
the week 
friends. •

Johnston is 
in Junction

spending
visiting

dina trading and attending to 
ness Tuesday.

Rested up, feul good. Ready for 
business. Benton,

The Shoe Maker

L. R. Ijand'um from Medina came 
over Tueauay for his family who 
had been visiting here last week.

Miss Hester Schreiner is the 
guest of Miss Eleanor Barclay in 
San Antonio this week.

Misses Josie B. Newrnan and 
Della Kotzebue left this morning 
for Corpus Christi where they will 
visit friends for two weeks.

Meeting Begins on Divide

Rev. J. H. Jackson left today for 
the Divide where he will begin a 
protracted meeting at the Dee 
Hughes school house tomorrow.

MOMILK, healthful, economical, 
unrivaled milk producer. Takes the 
place of bran and meal, and is bet
ter and goes further. For'sale by 

West Texas Supply Co.

TAN-NO-MORE
AND

:«W FRECKELEATER
Mr. Dahl Be wees, who was one 

of a fishing party that went up on 
the Llano last week, returned to 

San Antonio Sunday.

and baby M rg Henry Henke anil little 
from the Klein ranch on Owe Divide , daughter, Marguerite, are *i<end- 
spent the 4th at ( enter Point. jng wev|( visiting at Frederick*-

;burg.
Rested up, feel good. Ready for ■ ■ -  .

business. Benton, Cotton seed in any quantity at
The Shoe Maker Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Miss Ruth McKinney of San An- Bernice Surlier, agent for the 
tonio returned home Monday after Harley-Davidson motorcycle at Cen-
a pleasant visit to Mrs. Domingues. ter Point, was demonstrating 

machine here Saturday.
his

The Misses Cyrus of luiredo are 
among those1 enjoying camp life at 
the Encampment grounds.

For Sale— A good, gentle buggy 
horn*. Cood disposition and will be 
sold reasonably. Apply to Miss G. 
A. Munsfield, Kerrville, Tex.

J. R. Mayhugh of upper Guada
lupe was in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. Gay and daughter, Carrie 
Eva, are visiting at the home* of 
Mr. and Mrs. W . G. Carpe*nter.

Prof. J. C. Kennedy of Marlin is 
here on a visit to his brother, Rep- 
re*sentative A. M. Kennedy, whose 
health has not be*en as well as usual 
the |last week.

Cotton st'ed for 
Saenger & Co.

Two of the most 
Scientific Beautifying 

Agencies Known.

TAN-NO-MORETHE SKIN BEAUTiriER 
TIm  scientific combination of Craam 

■ad Powder. Delightful in appearance

FRECKELEATER CREAM

sale at Mosel, and pleasing is its effect. Useil during 
i day it Is a prelection from the saa

Saved by Fire 
0|iera House.

Saturday

See S. J. Scott's Panhandle ranch 
land pro|msition advertised in this 
issue.

Miss Is*ah Buckner spent 
day and Sunday visiting in 
Point.

N U T R IL IN E , the highest quality 
feed for horses. Keeps stock in the 
pink of condition. For sale by

West Texas Supply Co.

Herman Monel

Call and see our Iceless Coolers.
( We manufacture all sizes.

Baylor & Reitiarz, Tinners, 
at the, ”*—

Harl Garrett has resigned his po
sition in the County Clerk’s office, 
and has taken a position in the
postoftice.. -------

Rested up, feel good. Ready for 
Mrs. E. K. Morriss and little business. Benton.

Satur- daughter, Margaret Murril, are The Shoe Maker
( ’enter , visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mor- -------—

riss here this week. Rev. Wilson Finch, pastor of
..11,111 1 ■*1 ■■ ■■11 Baptist t'hurch at Ingram, wa

this city last Friday and mad 
Advance a pleasant call.J . M. IVtrrson C. W. Moorr

CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
A HOME ENTERPRISE

The Place, The Price, The Quality
Let Us Figure With You on Your Next Rill.

RKMSCHKI. OLD STAND KERRVILLE. TEXAS

The Latest 
Sheet MusicCome and play the pieces over and choose those that suit you best.

W e also have a sen  line of
Base Ball and Tennis Goods

PEARSON
C O N FECTIO N ER Y

’ Miss Clara Corkill is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. D. Motley, at Junc
tion this week.

LOST —Certificate of organization 
of the Baptist Philathea Class be
tween Quinlan Creek and church.
Finder please leave at At! vance office._____ |

Editor J. D. Motley of the June- j 
tion Light s|>ent Saturday and Sat-; 
urduy night in Kerrville taking in 
the celebration and attending the j 
Masonic lodge.

We will give you a s|**oial dis
count on our stock of dry-goods, ] 
shoes, suits, hats, etc. Try us.

West Texas Supply Co.

J. N . Hodges and family of Junc
tion passed through Kerrville last 
Friday in their new cur on their 
way to Center Point and Bandera.

Dr. and Mrs. G. K. Guinn of San 
tonio s|ient Sunday in Kerrville.

, Guinn delighted the congrega
nt the Methodist Church Sun- 
morning with two solos.

For Palm Bench suits and extra 
1 single summer serge coats

West Texas Supply Co.

The following attorneys are in 
attendance upon court: J. K. W ebb 
and son. J. J. Bell, Jno. R. Storms, 
Frank Williams, San Antonio; W .G .  
Garrett, H. C. lieddie, Lee Wallace,

I Gilbert C. Storms. Ivy II. Burney,
! Kerrville.

Rested up, feel good. Ready for 
j business. Benton,

The Shoe Maker

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Harrison came 
, up from Saturday on a short visit 
ui their two sons, J. E. Jr., and Mc
Cord, at Rougemont. Dr. Harrison 
preached at the Methodist t’hurch 
Sunday morning to an appreciative 
audience.

■ad wind. In the evening its uie assures 
•  faultless compleii.a.

E i p r r i r n r r  h a t taught ■ * that Ilia hast way 
la apply Tan-Nt»-M or«t is  la  pal it aa very wet s «d  
wipe a ll w ilb  a aalt law el at aaca aad 4m aat wail
U r I I user. A ll Dealers

Far I he remevtag of Liver Spots 
Irochka. King Worm and all hiadrad 
blemiaboa of tbo akia. If will bloack the 
akia la 10 daya aad make U aa amaofh 
and aofl aa a baby’s.

Valin lad Conplsiiont lid 
Bttd Casplaiiaaa lattar.

All Daalara

50 AN D  35 CTS. 50 AND  25 CTS.
A l l  Roods sold wader aa abaolale Ruaraale# fa please or BM»aey b a c k
Anyone repneotioi il w ill be seat a aautll sample •! ot Taa-aa M ara aad mar little Baalalat by M a il

BAKER-WHEELER MFG. CO.
D A L L A S .  T E X A S

Smith Mercantile Co.
AT DIETERT BROS. OLD STAHD

We Have Some Bargains in
G eneral M erchand ise

We solicit your trade. Phone No. /O

M i- J T. S Gammon » » •  call? 
to San Antonio last Friday on ac
count of the serious illness of her 
brother, ( ’. T. Dcwees.

»
Mrs. Julia Meadows and son.

Walter, of Bandera sjieiit last 
Thursday night viaiting in Kerrville.

"O ld  Dobbin” will shed <4T sleek 
and get gay as a cricket if you feed 
him N U T R IL IN E , the lieat horse 
feed on the market. Sold by

West Texas Supply Co.

Miss Emma Leinweber and broth
er. Clarence, spent last Friday and 
Saturday in Kerrville viaiting 
friends.

Muncie Harris and Watts Ray- 
field of Bandera were among those 
who attended the celebration here 
last Saturday.

J. W . Douglas of Tarpley was in
laundry Da Luxe agency opposite Kerrville yesterday. Mr. Ih.ugla* 

Schreiner’s store. Basket goes was looking around with a view to 
every Tuesday. Best service guar- moving here for the next school 
anteed. C. L. Word, agent. term.

Among those who attended the Mr. S. P. Benton returned Tues-
celeliration at Center Point on the 
fourth from Kerrville were Mr. J. 
E. Palmer and family and R. D. 

'liMcnrr* arid family.

Fire And Tornado Insurance
Am representing Seven of the i***t and strongest 
companies doing business, in Texas,

$ 2,00 0,0 00  C A P I T A L  S T O C K
Protect your h<>m«*s, business, antomobies, cotton, 
wool, etc. Country property also insured?

V i S S r a  G I L B E R T  C .  S T O R M S

Rev. S. F. M^rsh of Medina spent 
last Friday night in Kerrville on his 
w.iy to Morris llanrh to assist Rev. 
T. F. Huffman in a revival meeting.

Editor T. W. Terry o f,the Round 
Rock leader was here for a few  
days visit this week visiting his 
brother who lives near town.

Telephone 162 F r » »  Delivery

Star Meat M arket
BIENLER A  B Y IS , PrapriaUrg

First C Im s  Service ip Every Kenpect. F re sh  Saus a g e , Barbecue, Etc.
K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

Roy Brown, who is head salesman
in the men’s furnishings d e t r i 
ment of Wolff & Marx, San An
tonio, spent Saturday and Sunday 
visiting home folks here.

Wanted- The loan of a gentle 
buggy horse for the summer.

Apply at the Advance Office.

Ivy H. Burney has accepted the 
position as deputy county- and dis
trict clerk formerly occupied by 

j Earl Garrett.

Boyd and Clarence Jetton of 
Junction spent several days here the 
past week visiting their cousin, Mrs. 
Walter C. Colerpstl

day from a month’s visit in Louisi
ana. Mississippi, and Georgia. He 

visited the old homestead where he 
was horn in (Georgia, and noted 
many changes in condition*~lrT the 
past fifty years. Mrs. Benton ship
ped off in San Antonio to visit a few 
days before returning home.

Rev. A. P. Robb returned Mon- 
dsy from Fredericksburg where he 
and Rev. J. 11. Jackson closed a 
protracted meeting Sunday night, 
lie reports a good meeting with 
splendid attention ami considerable 
interest. One of the churches thert; 
offered the Baptists the privileges 
of their house for services once a 
month, and one of the real estate 
firms has given a lot for a new 
Baptist Church, provided the house 
is built within one year.

Horae Mangled by Train

Henke Bros, lost one of their best 
delivery horses Monday evening by 
having him run o w r by the train. 
The horse was following the wagon 

ifrom the market to August Henke’s 
residence on Washington street 
when the incoming pasaengvi train 
struck him and mangled his hind 
leg so badly that it waa necessary 

to h r *  bio) «hot

[f

T H E  K E R R V IL L E  T A IL O R IN G  C O .
I

First Class Tailoring Service

C le a n in g  a n d  P r e s s i n g
Near the Postoffice. Prompt delivery.

W . IN. DAVIS, Prop ’r

Cleaning and Pressing
Let us tend and get your Suit or 

Skirt, Clean and PreiB it and make it 
look like new We tend for and re
turn all work and giro satisfaction.

R .  S .  N E W M A N

Mosel, Saenger S  Co.
O C A L K N S  IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cedar Lop, Posts, Etc.

Oimfortable (?amp.Yard with water Free to All.

Clay St. Near K. K. Depot RERUN ILLK, TK3



DR. R. H. VAN ESDORF

Dr. Van Eadorf, who la now !n Tam- 
■plco helping to make it healthful, la 
one of the great malaria *v>*rts of 
the American public health aervlee. 
He went to Mexico from the command 
of tha naval hoapltal at Mobile.

BODIES OF ROYAL PAIR PLACED 
IN TOMB.

FHE PLOTTERS HAVE CONFESSED
NedeIJo Gabrincvics Told of the Plan 

to Kill the Pair With Bomba. 
Prinzip Aleo Talka.

A STREAM Of GOLD POURS INTO IRtASUfiK
Presidents First Year Snows Surplus.

Revenue Above Government Ex
penses Amounts to $33.7(4.452.

Wash ington—Treasury figures coni 
filt-leri Wednesday show the federal 
government went through Ha drat 
fiscal year under the Wilson adminis
tration with Its Income exceeding or
dinary expenses by $33,7*4,452.07. 
Nearly thirty-three and a half million 
dollars, pouring Into the treasury 
Tuesday.. the last day, brought the 
total receipt* for the year up to $77,2.- 
34I.7tMi.2U. a million and a half above 
Secretary McAdoo* original estimate, 
and turned Into n surplus what bad 
promised the day before to be a aub- 
stantlal deficit.

Corporation and Income tax pay
ments furnished _Lh» stream of gold 
at the finish. From this source came 
$24,161,782, between the opening and 
closing of the treasury Tuesday, and 
Secretary McAdoo and other admin
istration officials pototed to the total 
figures as proof of their promises as 
to whet would be accomplished un
der the new tariff.

The treasury surplus this year will 
he wi|>ed out by 1‘auama canal «x- 
pendlturaa which have been paid from 
the general fund During the twelve 
months. $34,826,941 has been spent on 
the canal and when this has been 
• barged off there will he a deficit for 
tha year of $1,010,05181 on the year: 
l*a»t year canal expenditure* amount
ed to $41,741,258. and tha final derictt 
was $400,733. laist y a r 's  M i l  i< 
eelpta ware only $691,140.000, but on 
the other hand the ordinary expendi
tures were only $f>54.805.000, or $45.- 
754.248 below this year's total.

Secretary McAdoo astimatea that 
approximately $3,600,000 in scheduled 
Income and corporation taxes, assess
ments not paid In June because penal
ty does not accrue against these as
sessments until July 10, would have 
been a clear surplus for (ha year of 
approximately $2,500,000.

Missing Recluse's Btdy Found.
Texarkana. Tax.—Th-> decomposed 

body of Kliivcn Henry, aged 65, who 
for many years had lived as a hermit 
nn a small faint five miles south of 
Texarkann. and who disappeared three 
weeks ago, was found in the woods 
shout a mile rroin his home Wednes
day.

White Army Horace Must Go.
Washington — No more white or 

light colored horse* will be purchased 
for the United States army, but the 
color line has been drawn In favor of 
bays, sorrels, browns nnd blacks. 
White and light colored animals are 
regarded as too good targets to be 
desired as mounts

Roeaevalt Attacks Wilson's Principles 
rittsburg. Pa - Theodore Roosevelt 

delivered Tuesday bis first political 
address since hit 'return from Hraxll. 
It was divided Into three parts—an 
attach on the Wilson adtnlni* (ration, 
an Indictment of ‘ 'bonnet," and an ex
position of the progreaslvn party's 
p-illcies.

New Air boat Develops Speed 
Hammond*port. NT. Y —-Flying over 

a measured course Wednesday, the 
Hodman Wannmaker ironsAtlantic 
flying bant developed a speed of sixty 
miles an hour.

Cincinnati Girl Married Prince.
Parts.— Mist Lasr* McDonald (Ratio 

o f (Kncianati and Prince Francesco 
Koepfglo were married Tuesday 
Among those present were A tit bases 
dor and Mrs Hen irk and Princess 
Mural, sister of ibe bride.

Vienna—In the presetico o f  Km- 
peror Frauds Joseph, the new heir 
to the throut-—the Archduke Charles 
Francis Joseph—many archdukes aud 
archduchesses, cabinet members, dip
lomatic and high military and civil of
ficials, funeral services for the Arch
duke Francis Ferdinand and his. wife, 
llie duchess of Hofacnhurg, who were 
assassinated last week, were held in 
the chapel of the Hofburg Friday.

Vienna.—NedeIJo Gabrlnovlcx, who 
threw a bomb at Archduke Francis 
Ferdinand and his wile while they 
were proceeding to the Sarajevo town 
hall last Sunday, Friday tnadc' a com
plete confession.

Uabrinovtrs declared that after 
learning while at Belgrade that the 
archduke was going to visit Sarajevo 
he communicated with Gavrin Prin- 
xlp, who fired the fatal shots, with 
the result that they resolved to go 
there to kill the archduke, the duch
ess and their suites and themselves 
die for the fatherland.

Prinxip, who previously bad denied 
he had any accomplices, Thursday 
broke down under examination and ex
claimed :

" I  now regret my crime, for my 
comrades deserted me in a shameful 
manner. They should have thrown 
the bombs, but the cowardly scoun
drels ' did not. Consequently, I re
venge myself on them by betraying 
them "

The bodlns of the slain archduke, 
Francis Ferdinand, Rnd >hls wife, the 
duchess of Hohetiberg, arrived Thur* 
day on board a special train from 
Trlesle

Kscorted by halberdiers and life 
guardsmen, the coffins were carried 
to the Imperial waiting room, winch 
had been converted Into a temporary 
chapel, where they were blessed by 
court chaplains. They then were 
placed In two great black court 
hearses and the funeral procession 
started for the Hofburg.

Two outriders carrying lighted Ian 
terns led the cortege They were fol
lowed by an advance gunrd of cav
alry. Then came an <j)fl< $• I on horse 
bark, known as the hofetn spa filer, 
dressed In the picturesque costume of 
X Spanish ravaller

The court carriages were next In 
line., Two outriders preceded the 
hearses, each of which was drawn by 
•lx black horses On either side-walk 
»d noncommissioned officers and court 
lackey*. A special guard of twelve 
halberdiers and twelve mount -d life 
guardsmen, with drawn swords, fol
lowed the In-arse* and two carriages 
with the suites of the archduke and 
the duchess completed the cortege.

After a short benediction the < bum 
berlaln of the late archduke handed 
the keys of the coffin* to Prince Mon- 
tenuovo, (he chapel was locked and 
all departed.

In company of the imperial family 
who attended the ceremonies Thurs
day night was Archduke Charles 
Francis Joseph, no* heir to the 
throne Immense crowds gathered 
around the station and along Ihe 
whole, route to the Hofburg, standing 
bareheaded and Iff profound silence 
as Ihe cortege passed.

The antt-Bervlan agitation shows no 
signs of abating. Even while the fu 
neral cortege was on Its way to Ihe 
Hofburg. hundreds of excited students 
were engaged In a desperate struggle 
with the police. They were trying to 
reach tbe Servian legation within 
three blocks of tbe proression.

Huerta and Bianquet Re elected
City of Mexico.—Flections for presi

dent, vice president, deputies and sen
ators were held Smidav In parts of 
tbe republic controlled by Huerta. In 
the City of Mexico there was almost 
no voting and indifference was mani
fe s to  everywhere. General Huerta 
appeared favored for the presidency 
and General niamiuet, Ihe war minis
ter. for the vice presidency.

President Hncrln, It Is reported, re
ceived a virtually unanimous vote of 
confidence. Returns indicate the re- 
election of the present members- of 
the chambers of deputies and senate 
The Ugliest vote In many years was 
cast both In the capital and in nearby 
town*

Bomb Kills Four Ptople
New York.—Three man and a wom

an were killed Saturday when a dyna
mite bomb, said to he the most power
ful ever used In thla city, exploded in 
an apartment tenanted by Industrial 
Workers of the World The upper 
part of the six story tenement house 
In which the bomb was being made 
was wrecked.

Diplomat’s Assailant Pardoned.
Havana.—President Menocal Satur

day pardoned Fortune Maxa, Ihe Cu
ban Journalist, who in August, 1912. 
was sentenced to two and a half 
years' Imprisonment for assaulting 
Hugh 8. Gibson, then charge d'af
faires of tbe American legntioa.

PRESIDENT’S STAND ON SUFFRAGE « »  «• " " » »  b e l l
EXPLAINS HIS POSITION ON WO

MAN SUFFRAGE MOVEMENT.

Five Hundred Members of General 
Federation of Women's Clubs Visit 

White House and Get Reply,

Washington—r Five hundred mem
bers of the General Federation of 
Women's.Clubs marched to the White 
House Tuesday and drew from Presi
dent Wilson ii final refusal to aecede 
to demands that he support the move
ment for a woman suffrage amend
ment to the fa4oral constitution.

The president raiterated his state
ments to previous delegations that his 
party had not embodied this question 
in its platform and for the first time 
announced his personal conviction 
that the suffrage Issue was one for 
settlement by tbe states and not by 
the federal government. The women 
departed plainly disappointed and 
Chagritiged.

Mended by such leaders as Mrs. 
Kills I-ogan, Mrs, Harvey W. Wiley, 
Mrs. Rheta Chile Dorr and Miss Alice 
Paul, they had marched to the White 
House with blinds playing and ban
ners flying.. They massed tbemaelvex 
In the historic east room, many carry
ing babies Once inside the White 
House the women made no demon 
stration amt allowed their leaders to 
do all the talking.

There was no applause as the presi
dent entered the east room Mrs. 
Kills I-ogan, president of the District 
of Columbia Federation of Womens 
Clubs, told the president of the adop
tion of n suffrage resolution at a re
cent general convention of her organ
ization in Chicago. She then Intro
duced Mrs. Wiley and Mrs Dorr. 
Tbe latter spoke of the strength of 
the movement and said the situation 
had changed materially since the lUlti- 
more convention. There was a short 
pause and then the president stepped 
fotwatd and addressed his callers.

"No one could fail to b« Impressed 
by,this great company ol thoughtful 
women," suId the president, ''and I 
want to assure you that It is to me 
most Impressive | have stated once 
before the position which as the lead
er of a part) I feel obliged to take 
and I am sure that you will not wish 
me to slate It again Perhaps It 
would lx- more serviceable ‘f  I ven
tured upon the confident ron jectif • 
that the llnltimore convention did tfl

I
in the platform which it adopted bV 
cause o f Its conviction rhat the prln' 
ctples of the constitution which al- 
luted these questions to the states 
were well considered principles from 
which they did not wish to deviate

“ You have - asked me to state my 
personal post’ Ion with regard to the 
pending measure. It is my conviction 
that this Is a matter for settlement 
by the states and not by the federal 
government, mid. therefore, that he 
Ing my personal convictlo'n, nnd tt be
ing obvious that there In no ground 
on your part for discouragement In 
the progress you are making, anti my 
passion being for Iot a! self govern
ment and the determination by the 
gretu communities into which this n.i- 
tlon Is organised of their own policy 
and life, I can only say that since you 
turned away from me as a leader and 
asked me my personal view a, t am 
obliged to state It very frankly, and I 
believe that In stating It I am prob 
ably in agreement with those who 
framed the platform to which allus'on 
has been made."

TEXAS COTTON CROP PROM!!
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

REPORT ON COTTON CROP.

Major Gee oral J. Franklin Bell, 
commander of the Second Division, 
and bis aide. Captain K K. Booth, re
turned to Texas City Thursday from 
Austin, where they conferred with 
Brigadier General Henry Hutchings, 
adjutant general of the Texas Na 
tloual Guard, relative to Ibe encamp
ment of the mlllfla of Texas nnd 
Ixiuirlanu to be held at Texas City 

I during August. General Hell stated 
| that while all details had not - been 
! arranged, ihe indications are that the 
1 encampment and Joint maneuvers 
1 with the regulars promise to be very 
• successful.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a*

MEDIATION FORMALLY CLOSES
■■I.

DEPENDS ON CARRANZA WHEN 
MEETING W ILL BE CALLED.

American Delegates and Mediators of 
Argentina and Brazil Leave Niagara 

Fade for Indefinite Recess.________
[/Niagara Fal's. Otit —With the tle- 

Thursday of Ambassador Da 
v/,«  ^Brazil. Minister Niton o f \r 

iild the American delegation.
-an American mediation confer '

J ence. convened to find a solution of 
j the Mexican problem-, formally end- 1 
ed ila session at Niagara Falls.

Minister Snarer « l  chile and Uvo j 
I fucri a dele .-ale left Kriili* U'h« : ,,f

Acreage Planted in United States 
Largest on Record, Am ounting 

to 36.960,000 Acres.

Washington.— On the second larg 
f-st acreage ever recorded and with 
the prospects of production probably 
equal to or better than those of last 
yiwr. the growing cotton crop of the 
t'nited State* Wednesday was report
ed by the‘ department of agriculture 
as being 79 0 per cent of normal, with 
the area in cultivation as 
acres

The rouditlou Is slightly more than 
1 per cent below the average condi
tion on June 25 for the past ten yiurs 
Bad weather early In the season 
caused a low condition in a number 
of statea, but during June conditions 
in- thos-- loc.ditle improved greatly 
In Texas, where on -May 2f> the con
dition was 65 tier cent*of normal, the 
June i’5 report allowed a condition of 
74 per cent; in Oklahoma It Improved 
from tin to 7!t; In Nortli Carolina from 
73 ts K2 aud in sjouth Carolina from 
72 to 81.

This outline of cotton’s condition up 
to June 25 In the various states wss 
issued In connection with the depart
ment's estimates;

Virginia—Theru has been Improve
ment during the mouth and the crop 
Is practically all up, though the fields 
ure uneven

North Carolina—There has been 
pronounced improvement over a 
month ago

South Carolina— All portion-* of the 
state except the northwest have had 
bountiful rains sinec the middle of 
the month, causing cotton not pre 
vtously germinated to come up

Georgia— I’robably 12 to 15 per cent 
of the total planted acreage, it stilly III 
the'northwest portion, did not come 
UP until early lu June.

Florida The stands are very good 
in the eastern count!* hut not so 
good in the -wes'eru part of the state.

Alubnmu - This »*a* • is the best fa
vored of any in th» iii.ni* cotton belt.
, l.c field* lire g, r- I il.l.

vated us a garden
Mississippi- The month of May was 

dry and cotton receive,I # very favor 
able start Hot w,«tli-*r and dust 
have been valuable In combating the 
weevil, which Is present In at leant 7(1 
per rent of the ares. t

Louisiana Local . showers 
the month hel| *>d conditions 
places, bill the long dim 
of the northern part of 
retarded growth of the 
had a lute start

Texas - |t was not boss 
much farm work during M

E d O

elected 
Olives

Evsiy on* from Seville, long h m «f 
os the homo of th® world's best olives 
Only the pick of th® crop- is offered to 
you under tbe Libby label.

Sweet, Sour and D91 Pickle*
Nature’s finest, put up lilr® the boms- 

made kind and all > our trouble aav 
This extra quality is true of 
sll Libby's Fickle* and Con
diment* and there is real 

e c o n o m y  
in their live.

I  an at on 
Libby 's

Libby, 
McNedl *  

Libby 
Chicago

Texas D ire c to ryM cC A N E S D E T E C T IV E  A G E N C Y
H«,i*lu*. T»»s*. »PM*'M th* tore* ef
■sals and laaiai, dalrclivae in tha houth. 30 
pan' a,psrian, a. No *hwr«x tea 
•uaaOon, Of lalterw Ralaa oa *ppl,ration.

GENERAL HARDWARE 
AND SUPPLIES

C o n tra c to r s 'S u p p lie th B u ild e r s ’ 
H a rd w a re , E tc . P r ic o n  a n d  In -  

i fo rm a t io n  fu rn is h e d  on  r o q u e s t

PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO.
HOL’Sl ON SAN ANTONIO

Ask
fo r Free Catalogue
Autom obile S u p p lie s  

anti A ccesso ries
G .W . Hawklns.920 Rusk Ave., 
Carter Bldk'., Houston, Texas

FOR OLD AM) YOUNG
Tult'e U vefP ili u la$ k Imflv «»i* th* child, 
the tlrlk'ate tfi uJf or irtfIrraa ulJ •**.*, •« ur«n 
thrVgorou* flkM.

Tuft’s Pills
Cfve t«H»r ftiitt Hrmithtitlhe •tunwgA.L,

kk)nr» s iik ! htmdJc r.

D A IS Y  F L Y  K IL L E R  { £ ?  :\ T\k*".
It** ►•Mil. t'lriA, t-r

if» b«»caii

l ajar* snit' n.
•*H*r»M«e-<»t yP#*.tt*
All tf»al»r« 11 ®s
•»i*fdM §m*4 p f

Dtlklfe A t ® . I r ,  t . f i ,  M

and where the next in^ ng will be , M T wonly ft vs. |ij| int'iiuj
held depends on Gi*n«Tal t'nrtanza. I f+ rfrrt ilher #;<ji fon* tn 3b<>ut hrr m\
w ho hi consulting vkith hiIs sulxvrdl ; IImp n»UI»iU* cif Jitnn. tt rains oftior
nate c*hf**f» mIkyii! ng delegates f«*U over A fHHlhittl*' b 1ir an a, ha\n HR bit
lo a ron ffrfn fp  with the II tserta «le|e i jh.hI** «  wr>ndfTfti! ifIIJHIn rtn^n* Th»* ! tnuut)
gate*i U# Sk IM?W provie lo'isl pres j pinitf lion In my rapidly and IsOttlM
Ideut The ( fw f t t dot*•gatew expect fhowtnp: rvtin.'«rk*dtii«- alify . S’ and- ] Way n
IO It-nut in tn N«*w Y<xrk until definite | are fairly r oi*l, but tHitiUr in »it^. 1

World Record Flight Claimed. 
Berlin. -H err  Irsndmann. an aria 

finished ■ nonstop flight of 2t 
4f minutes Monday. It I* 

this flight constitute® •

I

Fort Smith Saloon* Must Clos®.
Fort Smith, A rk— Saloons mn»* qu'* 

business In Fort Smith by Aug 1,, ac
cording to a decision rendered In tb* 
circuit ceurt Friday.

m  h u m  v n i m mm m m

Member® of Constitutionalist Junta 
at San Antonio Say Things Ar® 

Far From Harmonious.

San Antonio, Tex -The break be
tween t'atranza xml Villa has reached 
a most critical stage, according to 
member* of the constitutionalist Junta 
In Ran Antonio. Within a short time, 
the members say. possibly within a 
week. Ihe leadership of tbe constitu
tionalist forces will he definitely de
cided, Carranza either reslgrlng and 
giving place to a chief of Villa * *e- 
lection or else so fortifying himself 
behind bis military adherents among 
the constltutlonali*t officer* that 
Villa w||| be forced to recognize hi* 
supremacy.

Cart-ansa. they any. w  called a 
meeting at Monterey of all officer* 
who are friendly to him. They attach 
significance to the alleged fact that 
neither Villa nor Governor Maytorena 
of Sonora have been Invited to send 
representatives to the meeting

In the meantime. It Is pointed out. 
Villa. mho*e retirement to Torreon 
after hi* capture of Zacatecas ts held 
to be his first step toward sending 
troop* to Monterey to take possession 
of the Monterey Tampico railroad, will 
try to force Carranra from control of 
thw army It Is claimed that more 
thun a week ago Villa asked Carranza 
to resign, and that the latter's reply 
won the summoning to Monterey of all 
officer* whom he considered loyal to 
him.

Charbor* Is Found Among Stock.
Alexandria, U  — Charbon has 

broken out among the stock on the 
China Grove plantation In Hod River, 
several miles above Alexandria

word la heard from tbe constitutional
ists.

In tbe meantime mediation ha* been 
declared in Indefinite recess.

Niagara Full*. »*nt \n indefinite 
recess of mediation was decided on 
Tuesday by Ambu.-sador Da Gatna o:, 
Itrnrll snd Minie'er* Suarez and Naon 
of Chile and Argentina, respectively

This action followed the receipt of 
a note from General Carranza, ex 
pressing .in IticlUiatlon to parth-iimte 
In formal conference* with Huerta 
delegate* for the solution of Mexico's 
Internal problems, but asking for 
more time In which to consult his 
subordinate generals. The constitu
tionalist chief declared he wished to 
get fnll authority from the signers of 
lh® plan of Uundaloupe, the platform 
of the constitutionalist movement, *u 

I that delegates might be clothed with 
plenary powers

I The mediator* explained that me 
diation has not been adjourned, but 
that perhaps the last formal meeting 
ha* been held Communication here
after will by carried on by telegraph

The mediators consider their chief 
work ha* been done.

Plague Quarantine Lifted.
New Orleans. La Following a con 

fereooe Tuesday between I s  Oscar 
Dowling, president of the state board 
of health; a representative of the 
Alabama board of health and city su 

| thorltles, the quarantine of forty nine 
squares of the city contiguous lo the 

| Volunteers of America Home, where 
two cases of bubonic plague origi
nated. was declared off.
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tip sine-

1, and this lat<s cotton will |h> t«
than urdlnarlly xubjeit to dam c

rein' the1 sum tin r heat, insects or dl
frost*. But the crop has a groat
in the s mount of subsoil mo.*- »•
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Across the 4* ax

tl at Wi’ ym *uih. Kt

for New Kin-land . **0 yeat* si 
Cook, representing lb>* town 
cnilh Maas, was pr-weui

ar x iv in u  *• »vn « nit ttt ,i\ *
T e t l e r i s e .  I t  I* a n  o ld  e s I s M l ,
w, II kn«,wrn remedy f,,r t.rx*-, Ground Itch tthe ,-*•*• .,
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Mount Lassen It Mors Violtnt.
Red Bluff, Col.—IdissM Teak ex 

plodcd Wednesday In It® eleventh 
eruption slnfe May 3(1 with a dense 
column of smoke that shot up thou 
sands of feet and then drifted slowly 
aorthward.

Santa Fa Loosens Its Purs*.
I.o* Angeles, Cal.— Abandonment of 

! the policy of retrenchment was an
nounced Wednesday -by the Ranta Fe 
and the i>urse string* are loosened on 

I all port* of tbe line in Callfornts An 
! increase of 37 per cent In the work 
! Ing hours, and consequently the pay 
j roll, of l.dtMl mechanics is announced.

■•die® ef Fiva Mtn Found.
Williamson. W. Vn— Rescuer* after 

fourteen hours' work completed an 
rpnergeocy tnnnel Into Ihe burning 
mlae of the Rye*more coal Company 
Wednesday and found the bodies of 
the fire  -entombed miners

, 25.8/5 Chile ren Toll for Stead.
Philadelphia. Pa. — Approximately 

75,875 chtldrwi, levs than 16 year* 
old, are now at work tn stores, far 
lories and other commercial eatab 
liabmenia In Philadelphia

asset
turn
the crntrsl. east and 
trirta, but no damage 
reported

Arkansas The state 
great extremes Stand*, 
but the plant ts green

Tennessee -The wei 
the efale has been i 
since early in May Th 
erally clean and well cultivated

Missouri -The crop Is reported as 
the best in year*

Oklahoma Most of the state was 
extremely wet during May and fields 
were badly washed Much replanting 
was necessary

Acreage and rondi 
low

States —
Virginia . ..-..............
North Carotins . . . .
South Carolina . . . .
Georgia ..................
Florida ....................
Alabama ............
Mississippi .............
lamisian.v . . . . . . . . .
Texas .....................
Arkansas ................
Tennessee ...............
Missouri . .........
Oklahoma .............
California ....... .

Tried to Smuggle Ammunition.
$71 I’sso, Tex.—Twenty thousand 

rounds of manner rifle aaiinunltlon 
were seized Wednesday by Lieutenant 
John West, provost marshal of the 
Rlghrh Infantry Brigade, as the am 
munition was being prepar.-d by Mexi
cans to be smuggled over ,the Rio 
Grande to the military fcrces - at 
Juarex

Wells British Champion.
London -  Bomlmrdler Wells Taes 

day knocked out Colin Bell, an Aus 
tralian. In the second round of a con
test for the heavyweight champion 
ship of the British empire.

Federal* Ar® After Vera Crux.
City of Mexico.—General .1,miner 

Hastro, who commanded the federal 
f o f cc* at San- Carlos, on the Inter 
vceanle rallwvv. has been ordereo to 
iroceed to Antigua, wlthlu atrixlnx 
llstance of Vera Crux.

.1 K Maxwell. Atlanta. <!•
■ ITered agony with s »e»„r

Head. 
»f ek.n

•I

d wss In deep,.! r. ■ when s n*-1 s 1, i „ r  
t ild n « to try Klmptrln-* Trlttrl*#. 
\ft*r using 14 worth ef jiii,ii Tetiertne 

and snap I am completely rirn-,1 t can
not s.y loo much In tlx pmix,- 

I r l l r l l u r  1 i l n i z i  n
Rf,1P fV  j  T. Rliuptrtne. A. ,»nri«h. U* Ailv.

Rum Threatened Him
The great pianist wg* w----ping ‘ut

terly ,
" li- it It ( I T  asked tils devoted 

wife.
In i (i »  more years 1 shall haw- ti» 

desist from my beloved pianoforte - 
my hair is coming out someihing 
fierce

RUB-MY-TISM
Will mre your Rheumatism and all 
kinds of aches and |>aina-—Neurslgla, 
Cramps Colic. Rprains. Rrunves. cuts. 
Old Sores, Horns, etc Ant*septi« 
Anodyng. Price 25c —Adv.

Thinking It Over.
What makes you keep hanging 

around that jewelry store*'
"I have an Idea," replied the ice 

man 'These Jewelers have the right 
theory about weights. I'm going to 
quit selling ice by* the pound and sell 
II by the karat"

Hicks' CAPUDINE
CURES HEADACHES AND COLDS 

-  K*sy To Take—Quick R e lie f— Adv.

In the Automobile Zoos.
Platbiish Planted anything in your 

garden yet*
Iteaeonhursi Yen, one dog and one 

cat

Only On® “ BRO.MO QUININE ’
To ret the rename «*i| tor tall a w e  I I f  A- 
TIVF. M O M O Q ITN IN K  I-oon for (igsalui* «4 
B W. OSOVB. Curs* * Cold is Ons Osr. Se ts 
Omifh ind I«»t»spk® anil works off coML tie*

A Tin W*dd»rq 
An phwat's a tin **, d im'. Pa 

".’•hure. It s whnn y e '» «  tteen 
Tied tin year*,"

Whenever You Need a General Toulc
lake Grove's

The Old Siaod-cd Grovo'x Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valusWs a* a 
General Tonic becaue it cawuj.O.* the 
well known tonic pro —rfies o QL1NINE 
and IRON It artx cm the liv «r . Drive* 
out Malaria. Enrich®* tae Hkwf aed 
Builds np lbs Whole System 50 Cesta
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F ROM TflL PLAY (T  
GEORGE M.COflA;\

E D W A R D  jM A B S H A L L
W f T n  P H O T O G R A P f O  r R O r t  < 5 C [ N D  in  THE P L A Y
_______________ w > »  ,~~r we* i*» <■-» .

office frequently, and
‘Stenographer, i* beT" 

Bho nodded.
"W haf* hi* name?" 

way, in a whisper.
•Henry " ,

naked Joalp; ! On Josle'g face there wa* a look of 
I admiration which wan balui to Broad- 
! *  ay's soul, the judge had listened 

naked Rroad- with a moutli continually opening 
j wider; Wallace was frankly tr.umph- 
J ant

Broadway was content. With a "You didn't think that I could talk 
grand air and several protrusions o f ' that way, did you?" asked Broadway 
the neck, ho ordr^d: "Take the entire of bis adversary. Then, to Wallace: 
conversation, Henry." Outdone by "How was it?" 
anyone, like Pembroke! He thought, "Great?"
not! j "Great"'" said Jackson "It was

\re we to talk tn the presence of wonderful! 1 never knew It was In 
all here’ " asked Pembroke calmly, , me." He was completely satisfied
coldly, disapprovingly. He was very
cautious.

"I'm satisfied, i? you are." Broadway 
answered "Sit down, Judge."

Very well, Mr Jones.*’ said Petn-

with Broadway Jones. . He '• whirled 
again on Pembroke '"Go on, say Some- j 
thing else."

But Pembroke kept a atony silence. 
"Tell you what I'll do." cried Broad-

broke gravely. Mr Jones, l am not in way, "Til talk you for a thousand dol- 
tbe habit of doing business through lar* a side "

i i tf*ciAn. i  ny

SYNOPSIS.

Jackwi n .forte*, n|rfc • flrvi.tdway*
f>*"< aiwi* «*f lit* continual Kk»firt< utlou of 
2Np *a .York** great tft'WMiKMai’*. .» anx 
X  o».« u >  t t v t hway front !: *m»> t >wn of
Jon.oKviJIf Abner Jmxf.s i .*» unci Is
v»'iv  aitfcry because Rro*Mwiv rv'tiK.-** 
w**11If! dtmn, &rni- a pf« -
f . v ' i o r f  It) w hhh )■»**■ Mitt' i» 1 t*. f 1* 
t-:*Ut* i'M hilrrcftf. .In.tv;. S|>.-i - v -.»» ic 
f..rrD* that $ ‘ i,\
fill* fnfWr \h his i. <\
I'lRkre r# cord t lm* tn M n . ln x  fo r ' DU 
fa-orlt *  .-orm , x  in N -u  V * With ! i- 
Ncvs York frh to! Uui . rt \V t in 
w-v* < rr#'u** a avnaaiion t*v Di* -stniva- 
ranof tn the White Wav l«Var, y*,\r* 
I'Xsji arid li roa*lway <*uiid*»n!v i r>
Ihnr he la not only t rv>K<\ ho* v, ,\iiv in 
<!• bt M<' Ht-ckK work wt*.* ;t su
»"*'«?* Broadway Hccoim* o »?r.£o.k;o-( Mrs 
G ^ n l  «n  ancient wld«vw w- tit} v * iv !  
\,w y kitifly Wallace leivrr.s ih a i ' Rfi i .r .  
m .vv is broke find off* r-« )ub » 

fat r’d ftibi-r ■ ■ .
t« ife* ■ l i T*« •)* Wftjlac#* » •" y . - f
lir ii -i '!w « .v  n affair*  ̂ w  rcccU<-> 
h u-lmritm Hnno incinK tl - 0« ith of hi*

’’Why. judgt!
•cam ia llzed  

’ Wbnls the matter?”

hireling* '* He caat a rccrnful glance 
at Wallace, who smiled aweetly In re
turn. "Your Mr. WlUon, your aecre- 
lary a* he represent* himself to be.

said she, bhock* d and and whose imp* rtlnunce. by the way. r m the owner'

Pembroke scorned thl* propoaUlon 
Plainly be was not a sport ‘ Then I 
am to understand the price la—**

'The dalesman wilt state the price.

ia beyond description, baa had the j »*| don't consider any commercial 
audacity to state that I should have trade mark worth a million and a half

Put Jo*ie would not even look at to do buainefes through him or not at t>f  dollars.’ Pembroke said with em
Ion) In a reproachful voice >he turn- j all ’

HrGAdv.Vftelv A h i i t T  in F.ur«*jj 
«d . hrlf lVf»T lv r 

Ch«$wittjgr Oi 
liro ff f ■!
i S!"**»•’ we V Hk'ri ■*
1-be iffe ir  tn t*«nd «nd Joel?
•  ■*v Imldtoff for h blge^r i»Y 
h im  ro  ioiiefivUitf* to •-*>»?*<’, 
w '* vd ftroudu ;i v finds htS 
n>ntr. J<‘nb Hlohsrds, In 
phsht and to Imp wtt!

M'!.m*n with Ju ne** Pp<»» 
t**r. * 'l \ r« pofots nu
that b\ thr pi am i
•  ’ r in the If » f i  bUtH b 
and throw 7^ » rjjpV»vo*» 
flrnftdwftv dcc4d< «  »t» *♦ h«
Ht'» 1 vav viidt* tin* y!a.n!
I»’a!r}ig ft* tifialnoMi ih \
• bt* •' t. taka bold of fho
yir t iftw a v  m akes n b tnrtoyes who, in Oi**fr rnttioalntM 

lm xrf'Wftfl the plant on tboit

in hts

wit pari v rr**rs
i-Ywt and

w *  m •.« tokfo
(ti t Ha»
I'lYNU un•1- ruEb**»
t Jhm'&
h^vh-i•fHt fjlGY-

*• >
i h*r WAlld/e

M ff f4 ‘-k (JTt*. -
t »n RromlWMv
o' (he trtiisf ti**
f hfa *t:;< ■
m t a t wnfU

win »c)I
Ai'4 )o«k<« f t

\\ Mm II- .(.•
work «t onoet

fo iligyiijs. "T«U  the m*-u to do 
nothing of the kind." ^hc nald with 
emphasis. Don't .they realise what 
h:ia hapl'.ntd? llow can they forget
*o quickly?"

Now a light buret, even upon Htg- 
* 1 ti>.»' - I'll I....... tv. re
tnind tbeiii of that!"

Waltao- »an rttll pu/zlcd, but Broad 
wav »a *  beginning to understand.

I > Getirge." eald the judge. I for
got all- about tt myself!"

A bright light bursting upon VVal 
w. . t. .Wept to Jones unci 'Slapped 

him on the bai k. "Tho king is dead," 
i lie quoted long live the king!"

Jaikum winctd He reflected that 
rid- sbow-d th* gratitude, the cherish
ing regard of the korkiligtuen Ills

’.'Those were ray Jnslrttetioos,”  Jack- 
son aaswered never wavering

"I should like to understand th# 
reason for so unusual an
uient."

" Well." said Jackson, "you want to 
buy something that I own lie s  the 
salefeman. that's a ll"  He paused.

said Wallace cheer"Neither do I.' 
fullv,

''Still;" said Pembroke slowly and 
art angle- j c-ol.ily. "even In business » e  some

times desire to satisfy nur pride It 
has always been the ambition of our 
company to control this output For 
teu years we have tried to absorb ft

wondering at his own great brilliance, j ,B|# rw i, oI1<tat„ d w„ hou, *UCCPM 
"John Wanamaker own* a store, but

#| end a ralillo* dollars annually
in advertising. J.r Wt’son "

"No you don't," said Wallacs 
yrotppfly "I know whut you spend 
better than you do yourself And ray 
name is not Mr Wilson,' and I'm nut 
Mr. Junes secretary " lie  pulled a 
< ard out of his pocket "Ijvre's ray 
nan e arid here’s my business."

Pembroke took the card, looked at 
it. and Was realty uffected As far as 
he was capable of showing real uneust 
ness be showed it then.

"You mean the Ktnplre Advertising 
cotnpau' is behind this business?"

The Knipire Advertising company. It 
must be remembered, wa* the largest 
in the world.

Wallace had not thought of that. II#

II. S. m!SS M. SUED
ON EVE OF OOINQ OUT OF BUSI

NESS FOR N O NFU LFILL
MENT OF CONTRACT.

Beaumont. Sour Lake and Western 
and Orange and Northwestern 

Claim Damages Amounting to 
Five Years' Business.

Houston. Tex,—Suit for damage,
: aggregating f»ti,«27.75 against tht 
] United States 'Hxpress Company .was 
• brought in the federal court at Houw- 

had uot meant to say the F.tnpire was tol‘  Wednesday by Frank Andrews, 
uctnaltv behind Jones' JVpsIn gum. ('receiver for the Beaumont. Hour Lake 
But now that Pembroke bail suggested aud Wet-tern and the Orange and 
it. it seemed to him to be a good Idea. Northwestern railroad companies, 
and. without taking into consideration The filing of the suits was s se
ttle important fart that hts father, not quenoe to the nnuounrcraent by Presi-
hlmself, w »» president of the Kinplr# 
A(J'ertising company, be took tb# 
plunge.

"That's Just what ( mean and w-e'r#

dent l* I. Roberts of the' United 
Slates Express Company that the 
company would go out of bustues* 
June 30. 1S14, and the fact, alleged

going to do live times as much advet in tho petition, that the express com- 
Using as you ever did, and at one- j putty Js tinder contracts with the two 
tenth the cost." j railroad companies that do not explr#

"Then ray people do no more bus)- ' until July l. 11*I?»

he doesn't wait or thb customer#, 
diets he?"

Tit!* wun unanswerable. I i dutn- 
founded Pembroke; it delighted all 
the other hearers, saving only"the two 
secretaries, who were lw nt sbov# tbelr 
task* with nervous diligence.

Broadway himself laughed outright."Hew was that?" he asked Wallam
uncle had Just gone to hts reward and j In a w hisper.
now. because he. the heir, in a mo- 
mint et decent impulse, had done the 
square tiling by them, the faithful la
borers were quite content to follow 
their old fnepds oh-equies by torch- 
tight.* borne in glory to the new one 
w! lit bl-K'S band* played ragtime!

Juste had looked up the correspnn-

' You're Immense, on the square," 
said Wallace, wit i intense apprecla
Mon

Pembroke *a * not thus Impressed 
He was offended Me was evidently 
ready for offence from auy quarter 
You are flippant, sir." be said with a 

grave scorn "You gave uie your word

I have common!'ated with my people 
In Ohio. arid, w hile we fee! and know 
the price to be highly exorbitant. « r  
have- decided to take It over 
prepared to buy "■

"Well, we are not prepared to sell." 
said Wallace slowly and emphatically 

“What! I've agreed to your own 
terma!"

"I heard everything \oti said "
"I don’t quite gather your meaning " 
"No; and you're not going to gather 

our t-hewlng gum either, We re not 
going to sell We're going to fight

n.-*B w i lh  the  E m p ir e . "
"All right," Wallace positively 

sneered, "then let's see how much out 
door advertising you get this side of 
the Rocky mountains"

Pembroke rose He was not happy, 
lull he did li:s lei el best to hide his 
worry

Very well. I'll lake (he 11 40 bark
to New York Cornu, John." lie  turned. 

* * m | then, to Broadway, and spoke omln- 
uusli ' You mark my word, Mr. Jout-a.

of the 
town

lot of

CHAPTER XB —Continued
“ W e r e  Just waittnx for Pembroke." 

Said WalUtce
Pembroke! Oh ye* some 

men told tn* that Is in 
What s he coming her, orv"'

"To  trv to give us a whob 
money1,' Wallace answered "But we’re : 
not going to take It " ' He grinned up 
a' Broadway ■ Wc duri't need It. do"
W e ’ "

Jack ■< i looked .w him with i mm
ful rye*, recollecting i ll tlin bill* he 
had left behind In New York eity 
"IJon t nmku toe laugh I didn't sleep j 
w ell "

Tho Judge saw dT* y»wne

donee w ith tho Empire Advertising j that the (leal would be i onsuiiimated 
Agency and now' gave the letters sbe : at two o clock yesterday afternoon 
bad found to Wallace The price was settled and agreed upon

Ho looked nt them, frowned, shook; b> both of urn" 
his head and bit Ills lip, very much Jackson sat in silence, regarding 
astonished very much annoyed "it's him with an innocent, unwavering at 
tie- Empire, nil right " he was forced trillion which very greatly dtsconeert- 
to admit Put before he had a chance 1 et! htra
to read the letter*. Mam came in. ’ -| returned by appointment to your
tramping like a little i-tephnnt, threw New York apartment, with my la
ba> k ills massive head, half closed hts 
eves and roared:

Mr---Pembroke and M r—!s»ary— 
to see M r—Joues."

Tell ili-m to corns right In " said 
Broadway IBs neck thrust this way 
ar d It ml two tbrii.t* in hor.or’ v f big 
bustne**

Wallace smiled "Judge," be said, 
"did you ever see a man refuse to take

ftb-TMis i a and a half*' ,
Increasing discomfort You've made] ^ ul '  
th. people of tht. town very happy to u ' 11 ,,nlB Pr<*f* ”
day. mv be- v........ ... ........ ......  w .u J over lh»/r. lie  nodded toward Bro:Votl ought to sleep well | 

Fhey owe you a great)

in d Mm cptnpfmi-ht, but (
-I- Jo'l 1 1C I M .' til ■’] ’ Ip-bl * !
cheerful subjeci " W i l l  '• 
r to r> i . •■ V - c - ml lie ; 
illace How s the bar !

way Then, to the man o f whom he 
had fwen speakifvg "Fit at that desk 
and look business-like " ,

'ii ii.at chair''' a?k*-l Broadway 
w:th determination "Not after what

nd P-

The judge vein 
to Avinl a local g 
nice fellow, jbohg!

' Y" * saol \\ a 
Taft' hi. r ten e "

J should! t be 
e**enti if heartily 
(nrd "

Ain I

Mte remarks
.. .-Ml .

irx t I r ' •
% ho * ml ted ac
Olie* another.

W|dilate loci
ly :  t he I 'd

-.ffiii’s he
Ye»," the ,

toward th
k a> had rare1.
Mg|if m* strum
11 tlhf at that dc
o!d Oscar Jo

th< n Job
Andrew

llOD

*PI rmt
irk of tbs

r>f the
cities

♦i yvr tw ihe two friends j 
rows his nodding head at I

said' ' And then he sat the 
died1' No. I’ll div standing up "  • 
Shall I go ’ " asked Juris.

"No, please don't ’
•' • Th*n Pembroke ei.t'-red, trallt-d by .
* } a  s. ! ■•»' person, young 'u years old

I in expression, and tn-aring in hie-hand he cut t . . , ,a new stibOgrapher • tiM tsM i and a
■ little group bf finely sharpened potri 

i if they might 
deadly weep., 
of need upon

j t h * suit papers ready to sign. ,r\
, upon tnqutrlug from an Insolent 
as to your whereabouts I rece-l *

, informatton tbet you were 
wav to Egypt V . '

"Good old Rankin!" muttered 
way. -and decided, then and there,

: raise hi* butler's wages once more. 
"He said tbe only ,word that you had 

lett for me waa a profance request 
, that I go to - er well, we'll hot re-
[peat It." _____ ____

' I 11 make that raise a twTuity. not 
! a ten.” Broadway reflected

"Believing you lo l»*> a than of In- 
j tegrity. ' Pembroke went on. ' unfor- 
i tunately for me l had no witness-* 
present at our closing of the bgrgaln" 

, i,•■nti coni mm.kJ t »m c- ex 
.\ively.
Still.” said Pembroke, “ I e*k you
man to man. Is >our word wortb-

t.

i ti hini

cl!*. Melt hi rftfrk
hate hi ep etnail %
on*, to be us-»*d in i
bt* mentor*' * mil

H  ‘H U t tt> cfolttf huai
*< ru p u lo 7 * + '

V r n t b t o k * » h u iM » T in p
1 Ii* r " H » t d

J o h n ’ " A nd1 J o h n  m xtili

hsiked »t him with an 
ga*e wtilth required three 
jf  the n«-< k to bring about., 

- as with un 
be answered 

g. turned lo hi* 
you g-it that.

"I Think You Can Catch Him if You 
Hurry “

You haven't a tottering old man t.o 
ii- :ji with n- w. h.u s -leiug m.-n full 
of flee ami fight, of energy and ambi
tion! I.ooh*''

Bob himself knew Ibis t.o have been 
a line flight He pointed with a ge* 
Hire flifl of drama at Broadway who 
-ditl the bi-st be eoiili| to meet tb. aitu 
'-.ition with ali altitude which might 
kbit broken Tern broke's gravity had 
he be 

"W

thl

iq u 'II be glad to do kusines* with us 
befote another year has passed."

"All right." Broadway answiered. 
"come around and see me In about 
twelve month* l may want to buy 
your rompadv "

“ I'olive, John," *«id Pembroke with 
out answering

Say. John, take down that last one I 
1 said.” Broadway railed after him. "I j 
thought it wua a corker "

The judge roa« from the chair In | 
which lie had bv-cn sitting In a sort of ! 

i jiooii* trance. i d give ten years of | 
| trvy life rather than have inlsscd tliat."

Jtyaie. w ho. as S|M-l1bounil. bad been ; 
I watching IrAtn the cldc, righ.il luip- j 
j idly ; it wa* all wcvnderfiil!"

Wallace smiled at her. ''Have th" 
stenographet m a k e  carbon coplea of 
all that Ivtt-htok. said the entire con 

, vcrsatlon Wu may need them ”I "Incriminating nearly every word 
of it," tlie Judge agreed *

Didn't I tell you I d scare the Ilf*
| out of him?" Wallace asked In boast- 
! ful tones
I T.u ; mu’  " said Broadway I wasn't 
I so had myself, was l“ "

The iudge grinned st him in com- 
ni-ndalloti. Then: " I I I  tell Higgins 

j that Pembroke has gone about hie 
! business Perhaps they'll raise snoth- 
! er cheer. It will make them all feel j Just a little better If they could feel 
any belter lie 'll spread the new* tn 

• a jiffy .'
W ill, what did you think of itT* 

Wallace asked of Jackson "llow
about It. un* that It'a all over?"

Three petitions were filed. In one 
Of these Mr. Andrews, ns receiver lor 
the two Frisco lines, asked permis
sion of the court fo sue the liniled 
States Express Company The other 
two petitions ask damages against 
the express company for Ihe two 
loads respectively.

live Beaumont. Sour Lake and 
Western . railroad claims damage* 
amounting tn tf>!t,lti6 2S anil the 
Orange and Northwestern for dam
ages amounting to )43,t6?.?S

The petition states that the United 
States Express t'ompuny entered Into 
a contract on or about August I. Bills, 
with each of she roads under the 
terms of which Ihe railroad* were to 
handle flee blihilies* of five express 
company until July 1, liMU In-pay
ment for this service , tht) railroad 
companies were to receive a. mini
mum of flTii per utila of their tracks 
operated over per year, or 65 per lent 
of tlte Bros* earnings of the express 
company over their lines 

June 20 marked the last day of the 
Untied State* Express Ifompany, one* 

| the most powerful and nxlcnslve ex
press company in the United State*. 
Under the administration of Tboinaa 
ti i ’latt, tta president for a number 
of yearn before hi* death, thl* com
pany was the most aggressive In the 
field, si-ruriiig the tholcesl routes for 
Its business slid skimming Ihe cream 
of the express Imsineea of the mute 
try Senator I'latt was the leader in 
the Stkyear fight against parcel post 
and up to the time of bis death was 
able to muster strength enough to 
kilt every attempt to pass a paf- el 
|*iid law or appropriation.

The bulk of the business of th* 
United States Express t’ ompany Bus 
been- acquired by Ihe Wells Fargo 
Own pan y. who through tho passing of 
the United Htxs* Company ha* en
larged its epkcic of operation about 
7U per cent

Broailway WAS A Unit* dll tillinto, "lu*
• x< •"j i ■ rtbut hnu »rc .we going to
pl*i it ? * Imiulrc«j. r*»r*»rtlng to the-
ntrlcal K of that iM e t - h*‘ had
lim »ii a Ojd loif  IK) much on,

(T«> HK iCONTI l

buxines* Men Pretest.
Port Worth. Tex —At a mooting of

Elephant* end Thsir Young.
Very little is known of the breeding

lio Mr Uembmhe.’

ked anvuud appreciative I 
gentleman had pretty I

Tf* **
jt)dge agreed H e  nod-) 
i. desk at whtch Brand j 
e**!} tak»n hi* position 
ge not to see him stt- ‘ 
sic" He Sighed "P irn , j 
-t.es sat there, and he , 
n sat there, and be died; ( 
sat there, aud be died; !

Br Mdway. who had listened to the 
brief hut tragical recital with expand 
,lng orbs, got up. and. os h* edged 
a *sy  from the too fatal piece of offles 
furniture eyed it with suspicion and 
distaste "That’s the last time I II ait 
there." he declared.

But Judge .t pots wood had not seen j 
the hj play and did not hear the youth * I 
resolve He >•»* launched on reminis-i 
cence • "Every man In the plant loved' 
tho old gentleman They all fee! 
mighty bad Just think-bit was alive: 
72 hours ngu, and now tho- whole 
town's in roe irning!"

It was at this juncture that Higgins, 
a new and happy Higgins, entered 
cap tn hand, respectfully He was 
smiling genially Excuse mo, Mr ’ 
Joiies the n on want fo know If you 

r tton to their rclebrat-

r-,
•n

Brood way de- 
And Henry nod

We re Go

Dd that. H*' 
mantled of hi* n 
d.*d
~ l lw i i  Broadway walked rliu floor, 
keeping the astonished Pembroke flu 

led  with u gB'lertng eye Tlmt c»<e 
t fu! side, very uneh rn bueinr-e per 
! sou wu* rather notably surprised by 
; the young man Somehow he vo---uivU 
to have developed *ltce the hour so 
short u Bine Iw fore, when ftrrt he had 

! elteountered hint In New York city 
When 1 fell lor your rush footImll 

) business method* yesterday and 
i agreed to sell.' raid Broadway, hi*
, voire assuming an extraordinary sing 
| song to hi* frltnde unusual to him 
j seif astonishing, to Pembroke discos 
certtng and In Inter years, a cels- 

I hr*ted thing, t wasn't aware i>f the 
I low contemptible tricks to which your 
| company had stooped Iii order to put 
j my poor old uncle out »if bus'liess."

Ills voteo thrilled with feellog when 
i he used those touching words * my 
piKir old uncle," III* poor old uncle" 

| would have been etnpbatieally *ur 
j prised had he been there to .hear ths: 

thrill
I didn't k-»-o-w It was the result of 

| the business blows you d dealt him 
that sent him to his g r-a-v e 1 tl am 
endeavoring, by iiieonr of hyphen*, to 
indicate the lingering, scathing em
phasis which Broadway, this day sat 
urated Ic the soul of oratory, ea* gtv 

hit pc red lo i ,nK ,K,W '-<* certain worda i I didn't 
have any objection to their eclebrat- j Wallace • kn-o-w it. was the purpose of'the boa
log tonight Gravely Pembroke bowed to all the r,rn » ,tb which I was dealing to

He bow d respectfully to Josie. who others of ihe party, murmuring, a* he! Biro* out of work hundred* of men
entered at that moment did ro. their name* But ** he bowed 3 ,,>at owed jo  that thing I was selling

They're thinking of having t torch fo Wallace he eatd "Wilson "  1 ,h* ,r T“ ry mean* of livelihood, food
light parnde and fireworks in honor -Wilson?'" said the Judge and ,Hr babies, education for their
o f your taking u;i things at the works josjn m aMonlshment and concert | growing sons and d~a u g-h t e r-a '
l e f t  alt right • j Rob winked at them Yes; that* Gven '.Vallacc looked at him amaxed

The Judge beamed happily What right,'’  he hleaed That'* my name ' Th,t tremolo, the emphasis, the feeling 
rould i>e more rignlflcant of the m-w This ou r. Pembroke turned to his «h lrh  Broadway was putting Into this
day which had dawned on Joneavillt stenographer, who bad found a seat extraordinary line of talk to the trust
than this speech from Higgins, erst- j upon an office stool "Take the en- i » « '  nt worn all new and beautiful to 
while the dlss-ai! • iii. the co/nplalner? j tire n.overeat tow, John,” he directed 1 htrn
"That * a bully Idea!" ha exclaimed Th:* feared Broadway for an In I "Lois of things I didn t know yeHer 
enthusiAHticaily *tant but he recovered quickly Was day, Mr. Pembroke," said the young

Wallace am! Jftxkron looked at one qe to be outdone by this emissary of man'in lonclusion but I've found
ain’t her In » ; ■ i d appr-- i.t‘on it • -:i T r .n  in pr* -ntlng evidences them out since then and that i* why
was Josh- who instinctively saw the -if suspicion’  Not if he, Broadway I’ve broken my word."

lone*, was kept informed t-f what was ! Pembroke's Impssstvenea* was rtif 
going on, he wasn't. He pointed to a ' fled, there waa not the allghtest doubt 
youth who in be had seen about the of that

i<»»« ii!>uorh*-f| and Ihr-'poird hnhi*A « • /!• iib.’TBta or their manner
AVf an artlrlo whh*h< • o f carima f«T thmr- young. A gen (la

h-ij* «tf« up u!iii**r ttlriMwi : tr .id • *•>i horn w♦ b«Mcauie very well ac
■ * - « 4 ■ > ' 1 Hi t  r«m 1| quaint*i f O «»|i the Mount Kenla
< a ton#* of «rhui)|»h • We I irlji ^as IK/! I 'ere-opal elephant
■ a*iodd to d^lvi-r. iiir I w*’rv : himti.r* imv^ri ■ be tail killed sev

flKht and !»• wi you sit yonr • rat ».’lipphant*!i on Kilimanjaro, trace
|*4 \Ye’y«? to riinh*> you I1 by mi:i»!aKt' hc whot and winindi"l a
■ ()D ii nn*dl«iiu . Mi IN-nabmlr* I co w •*]kphant thaV ran some distance
IT) ̂ to iisskt' you ('oinj)et* with twffor# fallina On. overtaking bci he
rr ^otnjr Hk tiJrrHit^ aik no wr- j (i.ijj.ti that aha h, 1 (alien tn a kneel-

ever ndvertt»ej liefore ! ftngr p«»sit tuts , A IKBe calf waa pinned
to post and plaati r from ua«l*'r her knei* by a leg that was drtv-W s'n

one end of the <ountry to the other 
We’r« going to tnow you under that's 
what we re going to do. ami w<- re lu a 
position to do I t "

Broadway wa* sa proud of Wallace 
a* h" hud bcin of himreif Wh.it do 
you think of that?" he asked the 
startled Pembroke

Pels broke smiled lie  had a well 
I mined face He also wa* an egotist.

If and for his i-orapaaT 1 bi.idlr.g R in position

en deep Into the soft earth A clos- 
« lamination of the route over <whicb | 
the old eli pliant had passed felled to 
reveal arty of the little one's tracks , 
This, together with the (set that the j 
ralf was not hitherto »«en and the pe- j 
collar manner in which It lay. might { 
ho taken a* proof that ths mother was ]

- mlttee of the Texas Business Men's 
| Association held Thursday, President 
! Ben B. Cain of Itsllos presiding, reso- 
! iuGons and an address to the people 

were lldi.pt ed specifically deriving 
each o f the charges In the suit insti
tuted by Attorney General tawney to 
d’ icolv* the association and to enjoin 
curtain corporal ten* Iran eontribut- 

, ing to Its support

Improvsirent Bonds Are Voted.
Bastrop. Tex.- -In the special elec

tion held Vl’n ln M iJ  to (M i l *  wheth- 
• r or not an additional 250,00(1 bond 
Isniie should he I sued In the district 

’ to rompl. to th»- systeni of h>ads and 
build a concrete low water bndgn 
across the Colorado rtver at Na’ h* 
Ferry, the result was 272 voles lor 
the Itonil issue and IX against

Farmer*' Institute Dates Set.
Austin. T n  Commissioner of Ag

riculture Ed R Kone announced 
Thursday that he would conduct farm-

"W erx Not Going to Selk 
ing to Fight,"

sn I Broadway with w hat he conc-el* 
vd to be gr-st dignity

Mr Jonc»," said Pembroke, bowing 
formally

Broadway waved him to th« fatal 
ebsir Sit right down here," he
uig.-il

No, thank, you.' Pembroke enun ! 
tered.

H e *  on!” Itrgadway

HE SHOULD HAVE THE BEST I got son* of my own out In tho world
• | You coot* right Into the kitchen with

Alt tbs Hospitable Instincts of the m"  , * ,‘'1 1 *' F°*» *  h*,'c *P * » of
Mother Were Aroused at Artiet s fr' i ’> bread with butter on It No. not 

Modest Request. * word," she continued, raising her
band to ward off hi* expostulation* 

Ralph Perkin*. *n artist making a ! 1 ' r * r,‘ *l',w >1U eame to (Ills
sketching tour through Rhode Island. nor *»Jthlt»g shout It; nil 1
chanced c m  day upon a picturesque know Is you re hungry, and I ve never 
old barn, so alluring to ht* ege that be >*" I anybody to leave my
»al down on a stone wall and Imme house craving food -  l.lpplncott'i 
(Lately *et fo work. Mags fine.

He soon h<-c»nie aware that he had "  ------- ,
two spectator* In the person* o f th* An Unforlunats Mls-Up
farmer and bis wife, who had come to , Unci,, upon a time a gentleman cn- 
watch him j tereil a florist'* *hop. ordering two

Presently the artist discovered that bunches of flow.-re One wa* to go to 
he had lott bis rubber eras*/, and )a  lady friend and the other wa* to go 
wishing to correct an error in (be j tr ih « home of a friend who had just 
sketch, he went up to the farmer a - db-d On the first he wrote "To 
wife and asked her tf he might have { help you hear the heat." the weather 
a piece of dry bread Tbla, aa la uni- Iwlng very warm: on the second he 
vet-salty known made a good eraser j Inscribed "Sympathy "  When the 

Tim farmer’* wife looked at him . flower* «  delivered a mistake was

carrying It lu her trunk, or perhaps ; rrg' institutes at thw following place* 
r. -tmg il on her tusks, with her trunk j dtiwuss diversification, holier *>•»•

tem of marketing fnrm product* and 
baby beef lle.iuniont, Jnly g; Pales
tine. July » ;  Jackson. July 10, Tyler. 
July I I :  Jefferson. July 12; Marshall, 
July 14: lamgvlew, July 12

Professor E E tb holl, entomologist 
of the state departmsrnt of agricul
ture, will conduct farmer*' Inslltulea 
nl Ihe following places and discus* 
diveralflcation, rotation, seed selec
tion end control of injurious Insects 
Bishop. July 13. Robatown, July 14; 
Alice, July 15; Skidmore, July IS; 
Rockport, July 17: Aransas Pas*. .Inly 
17; Corpus Chri»ti. July IX.

To Invastigata Plague Scar*.
Austin, Tex. - f>r M II. Bocrner, a#- 

*lslnnt state health officer. I* In New 
Orlennn, representing the TCxna stale 
board of health In nn Inspection of 
condiiiona at the fg>ui*buia port In 
cotiunction with the appearance of 
two caw s of bubonic plague.

flaw whlih hud . *c:.pt*d the horde of 
workmen in the shops and which now 
wraxwd the four there in the office

with an expression of pity not ute 
mixed with surprise 

"Dry bread'" she repeated “ Wall. 
1 eui »s you won't have to put up with 

i dey bread from me, young man. 1 v#

m/id<« Tl«* !a<Jr received the hnnrh 
mirk-d "Sympathy," and - Immediate
ly answered, asking why sh» nee >ed 
til* sympathy. He oe »»r  beard 'roes 
tha other boo.

Flrot Watermelon* Shipped
Hempslend. T ex —-Waller -tVranty'a 

first wnfe'melons of the reason were 
shipped trom Hetnprtead Wednewdl.y. 
The shipment consisted of two car
loads of approximately 1,409 melons 
each.

Bond laeuue / pproved.
sireiiu, Tex. - The attorney general’s departmen* TtlCv Jay approved tb* bridge bond Ioann of Ilraxorta 

Counly. They are forty five*, 2 
•cut
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EMIL E. D IE TE R T, President
H . WELGE, Vice-President and General Manager

W. C  S T  R A C K  B E  IN , Y ic e J r e e ia e n t  
A. B . W IL L IA M S O N . S e c r e ta r y

C. C. W E L G E , T r e a s u r e r
YANCY 0 .  T A Y LO R . A s s is ta n t  M a n a g e r

W m

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
~ ~  SUCCESSO R  TO  W E LG E  BROTHERS 

Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand opposite the Railroad Depot

General Merchandise and Ranch Supplies

Hardw are R o o fin g , Sm ooth and Barbed W ire , W oven wire Fencing and P oultry N ettin g .The new P A G E  woven wire Fencing fo r  G o a ts , the best and cheapest fence m ade.C e d a r  Posts bought and sold . C o u n try  Produce B ought and Sold

Summer 
Goods
of all description £§

At Greatly 

Reduced

PRICES
-iSGSSMMM

The Store of V? ^  a teed Values.

The best High Patent Flour and all other kinds of mill oroducts. Groceries and all kinds of Feed Stuff.Dry (ioods, Notions, Clothing, Hats, Boots and Shoes.Agents for Fort Smith Wagons.

Our Stockholders are Business Men, Ranchmen, Farmers and Home People.

U
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y o u  w a n t

This is not a Prire Contest, 
who fills out and mails the comet cou
pon ran eam this high-grade Bicycle 
for very little effort during spare 
time. ASK "The Bicycle Man."
Mail this coupon TO -D A Y .

4/

t h is  d a n d y  ^

BICYCLE
O  . v *  /  » s  W «Mi sm a

• / ?  / N w fa t d i r
•  /  * / ,D t a t  “ Bicrtl* M«n" t

r ____ . „  trll m, how *0tveryooy , , ,  «< •» nmr kisk-mr.
4 V  Stocks. with®** oioacr, »ng 

/ .  /  fu» rtfy  llltlt cdort.

v  /  N om a..

tM h i.l ol ikr tin ... t.l t.omtliio.

FIRST STATE BANK
at Kerrville, State of Texan, at the 
dose of business on tile 30th day of 
June, 1014. published in the Advance, a new.-<pa|tcr printed anti 
published at Kerrville. Texas on the 
fith tiny of July, 1914.

k m w Ukiki* 'Isoms and Discounts, personal or collateral $01,43tUidI.taiui, real estate H.ott 1.(57
Overdrafts 1498.45licnl Estate (lattikii g  inn -< * 0041 >d

CHURCH DIRECTORY

; Furniture and Fixtures 
Due from Approved Re

serve Agents $3,078.40 
' Due from other 
Ranks and B ’nk'rs 
subject to check. 2fi1.98

2810.12

Starck Pianos

3 0  DAYS’ FREE TRIAL ow/ nomei
We Win .hip you a W utlfu l Starrk Pleno for >« days' free tr.al, In your 

horn* No cash |«ymcBt required All wr aek te that you will ptav neon, met 
;lnd test thte |>t.no for I t  days. If. at the end of thet time, you do rot hod 11 the 
higher! grade. sweetest toned aad nnaet piano In reefy way. that you have r»rr 

for Ihe money, you are at perfect liberty to ernd It back, ami wr will. In Dial 
t. iMty 1 ho freight both waire. Thl# Starck Plano tnuat make good with you.

nr (hero is no sato.

Eat} Pa}m$NttSava SI50.00 ar Mara
Hr o>lp diraet to you from oar factory, i t  V«u pay eo C l*  down, but »fu r SO dsy 

.rloot that m at yoo upward, of SIM .M fa the at irl.l, you c*n begin piifii-r.t na the low-
o«l i f  your pi.no. Wr guarantee to toniiab eat, eiilret tmaa rrrr anggrw, <1 hr • plat.'
•>u * I'-itr-r pian > for tkr mnnry Una you ran n eutnerurai. Thrw term. *rr i m n ^ t t o  
„n rr  t lwwkare. You a rt eaairrd of reeKrlng wait your roaeenlean, and it it pom hi t -

latiWn lory l » M  toned durable high gnd* yna to hoy • plane for your hotui. without
mining the money.25*YaarQ«ara»taa

Kerry Mart'. Plano fa 
c'liao.i.ienf lot Sj yr.ru. 
rhi« »m.runtrr bat hack 
of It oor 3$ ye»«e of pfaao 
••■Ttr-lmea, .nil th» rew 
IMWfflr $»f 4U1 oltl wiablWna, 
•uwons.bh pi.no hotn*.

SO Fraa Musio
Lttaons

To carry porchtier at 
riseoa, ate gler free 

... Irawma. In nar of 
brat known tnhooto la 

, Thew lewooa you 
1 in ynttr own home, 
L This roprewnato 
r‘t trci inrtructfan.

2n$-Nan$ Bargains
W* bur Croat willy on hand 

.  large ttumbae of dtahtty owl 
and arrt.id-h.nd jSUKU of .11
rhaaae tor nrw Starrk Pianoa 
and Player-FUnas. The follow, 
trig are a law aamplt bargain.:
Weber .............$110.00
Steiawajr . . . . . . .  MOO
Chkkeriag .........  0000
Kimball ...........  9400
Starck . . . . . . . . .  1M.00

■renaad hasS bargain llat

Slarsk 
Playtr-P lanoi

Starrk 1*1*3 rr Pi h m fttf 
tlw* M  aiwl mo* taititi 
ful Player Pisn-* tin' 
market. You will hr «*r . | 
lifrKted with the mftur *: 
cluaivr Nfe»t**rrf of the 
womferhit JwUmmrMiU. amt 
will he w ti» thi'
Very low nrtew* at wh'.ii 
they ran l»e smited,

Wans Bosk Fua
Kroft I>h!jv f.*r (Kit 

beatitifkilb* tilwtrktol |;ur» t
book which r*vea • 
large amount of Inf.iniu 
tlm rrganHng pianoa. Tl.la 
lawk will Int-rcat and 
ptauaa you. Writ, ladar

( ’ftsh items 
, Currency 
S|vcic

107.75
1091.00
2148.70

i Other resource* as follows: 
Interest in Guaranty hunt!, 
Agsessmeiit (iuarsnt) fumi.

8H75.39

8847.45

751.20
40.17

Total $88,198.00

UABII.ITIE*
I C«|»ithl Str*ck paid in i 
Surplus Fuml 
Cndividtnl profits, net 
Due to l>anks and hankers, 

subject to check 
Individual Deposits, sub

ject to check 29.996.72
Time certificates of deposit I0.fi84.it2 

I Rills Payable ami red is
counts. 11,500.00

O.OOO.ttO8,‘>(KM*0
2157.18

129.78

$88,198.00

T A It  C K  P IA N O  CO., 1940 I fa n k  Bid#.. CHICAGO I

Total

Slate of Texas

County of Kerr \ We. J. R. 
Burnett as president, and T. F. W. 
Dietert a* cashier of said liank, 
each of us. do solemnly swear 
that the above *tat» nient is true to 
the liest of our knowledge and 
belief. J. R. Rl RNfmr,

President.T. F. W. DirrrKttT.Ccsbier. 
subscri'oed t<< before 
day o f July. A. D. 

j nineteen hundred and fourteen,.
Witness my hand and notarial 

weal on the date last aforesaid.
K. II. T i rnki:.

(l.. s.J ■ Notary Public,
Kerr Co., T'Xi.r,

j COBItBTT—ATTBST;
E. Ga lb r a ith ,
Enw. D ietert

Mv'.bodi.st C h u rc h
S. J. UK AK K. l*»Ktei 

l*i <*4( lijiig «ver> Hmih? j»y .it 11 .4 »•*
♦i ml H.iKl j». in.

P fa y r i  4iit*«2ili»  ̂ t i n  v \\ h !»i< 
ni|{i4t dt H.'IM

S t u p i i i '  S c h o o l  ' M a  .< h i  .1. .1 
M idiLt S itjifi iiitvm id i1,

K|»<vi»r»li l c.isutc* T $» t»r. Md» k
, l*f # vitltfl t

Firat I ’.xpUM Clmrcli
l> I*. A IK l IA K  J .

J I. fa. G A M M O N . I n . .•!>. i
t * . » d l e f t  StMIliilt .tf 1 l i\ (it

’ #'»»•! |* III
5>w» tli*% .y li ‘ K»l if;4̂  it, in A. H

\Yi Ut.uimitti. jf)Ic»i«U *it,  lIuK dn)
lliitt, V ‘ctrt;iry.

I* .4 Vcr S**n if t. » fu 't y I
bight «tt S tO .ic loC k

Church choir pcnoiicv? r\» r\ I i uU ) 
i * t $£ lit.

T lic  L a tlip i A»«l c < i y I uok*
tiny ,»l tl p tti. Mm. K S Nt u mmi,

, F r v s H l i » ! Mm \ A K • ' *. *
i«*trir) iin«( Ticd<iiirvr Mi>a i'ii,*ry 
l*rogrjiiH  iht TnvM l.iy in m c Ii tiHxiilt.

P re sb y te r ia n  C h u rc h
W H. liicLey.

HrpacUii>K c\e?ry SmuhIr i , 11 <i tti 
.«•»<! | ( l i |». m.

Smxld) scIm '.jI i»< • *:45* » *»i
P i riy* i ur<*tln$f MVtii’t •«( siffi•

I’
He 1 Vices Wifi 1 Ft 1*4!) y# *14 

I )  tin Mine
A curt]ml im  H;t!imt W « vt»« 

all to v|8tit flic-̂ c M*n ic« ■*E p isco p al C h a r e h
M »r»nt»ig j m d vert .rml it »

•t. in.
Holy Communion on ilw iti **t Sunday 

at Id  •(. m. ^
'S»n)«l;i v S I » 1  .it ‘ *^0 .» n - I)i » M 

U.»Unait1t. Hdpt
Servlet** ct Mt>rti4 H nn ii ‘ rtl S-uu 

«! ;n s tnurnmif aiwl i ■ m . .
llinlioj) J. h .ItvliiiHlon.

In charge for tlte Sitmtnci*.

Nci*ui<i» M 'nM'fi ) ' ill l»o. I.c ltl on H»r
1**» ii m f 3f*<! 5uu<la> > in t .u b month ;* 
the ITtiion i ' l  n rcK  Hitm lay >cImh.»I a 

;im l priNH'Jiiii^ at lO;A0  n. in.
II. .Scltituf- i . l’ rHlrtf

SAVE YOURSELF FROM 
YEARS OF SLOW PAY

Take this h-'Ui to look your future «tuurely in tlie face. What 
progress are you making? What will you he five, ten or 
twenty yeurs from now? What will you !w* doing? Will you 

still t>e piuugiug away on a small-pay job, just because you 

failed to s. cuie th«- PROPER training early in life? Or will 
you take your future in your own hands right now break 

avxay from the ToW-pay ranks, <>r foreveraroid them, and get 

the necessary training that will enable you to take yi position 

where you can earn the kind of salary you are entitled to? 
I HE RIGHT K IND  of training ix all you need to do thb, 
a d D R A l’GHON S PKA( lit Al, RFSINI-SS COLI.FXiE. the 
Rig School, Sail Antonio, Texas, is I l i E  udiiml of the South
west that is fitted to give you the liest there is to lie had in a 
Business Training. You may-enter any day in the year (E x 
cept Sundays) and take up work in any one or more of our 
excellent courses in Bookkeeping and Banking. Shorthand and 
Typewriting. Tel*graj4iy and Railroading and S|tani*h. Ask 
for catalogue and any further information you may desire 
about the course you are most inteeested in. Address

P R A C T I C A L
B U S I N E S S

S A N

MnH! i1 jl.it

Sworn and 
me this 7th


